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Imndsome faces, though tlicy nre sjfiendid spec
imens of eiillurcd women, while Mary Clemmet'
Amc.s is just ns pleasing'in features as heV
writings are graColul and poptilnri

MISCELLANY.
THE MOUNTAIN WELL.
»Y KOIIKKT niUIilANAN.

on the pultrv monnleiii’fl fnco,
AIthou»h the heiit broodn bright Hround,
The runlet ian mossy pIncOt
Drips, drop by drop, witliont a sonnd,
.Into a basin cool yet bright,
Cmg-shaded from tlio golden light.
IIekk,

All is as stiii ns sleep; on fiigh
The olyuds float soft nnd white as wool;
Fem*fringed crags and bonlders Ho
Sun^parchod aronnd the dewy pool;
Beaeato the mountain pathway twines,
Above, pooks rise and sunlight shines.
How still it is! imuglit moves or stirs.
Afar bolow, the lake of blue.
With pnrplo island dark with nrs,
Gleams smootli ns glass nnd dim as dew;
And mountain, isle, and woodland rest
Within the mirror of its breast.
All motionless on yonder stone
'The white grouse crouclios in the light;
On high among the emgs, alone,
The eagle sheathes its piercing sight,
Clasping the peak, amid ttie heat,
His shadow blnckSiing at his feet.
No living thing that flies or creeps
Comes near the well this noontide hour;
The sunlight torches crags and steeps.
. Tho )ioat}ier shrinks its purple flower;
The wild brook elisions in its bod,
Silent nnd faded to a thread.
Dut when tho sun is in the west,
And sheds soft crimson o*er the place.
Tho gray'hen creeping from her nest,
Leaving iior dull brown eggs a space.
Comes hither, pausing on the briim
Witli quick sharp eyes, and stoops to drink,
Or from tlie stones tho foumart slim
Doth hither steal at eve, to cool
llis bloody mouth; or on tho brim
The bino hare shadow'd In tho pool
■Sits up orect, or through the rocks
Springs, at the coming of the fux.
iTow many a strange nnd gentle thing
Hgth seen i^ face refleotgd liero \
^Idw oft f^t gloaming hath the spring
■ Mlrrbr’d llle hiofct 'eycs of tho door,
Whlld glen nnd corrv, peak and height,
.Were redd'oing in the rosy light!
){ero stained with blood «nd foaming Icpt,
The stag often had pansed for breutlr,
iiis blood in tho sad pool had .drept
Dark drop by drop, before his death,
WbUa he has .watched with looks of woe,
Tiie hunter toiling from below.
Hqw sweet it lies.i hpw dark and cool!
. Still shaded by tho orag on liigi),
•A tiny place, a shallow pool,
'X Yet wlthj its own dark doptli of sky—
Ryiiowed for ever with no will
Hy tho soft trickling of tiie hlil.
All through the dim nnd dewy night
Me gathers coolness drop by dre^, *
. Wiiile in tho moon the crags gleam' white,
And ou |.bo silent mountain, top
Tho evening stars of liquid dew
• Gleams like a diamond in tho blue.
A noVer empty hand, a dim
Dark eye for dews of love to fill,
A constant cup full to tlio brim,
Art thon, O fount, upon tho hill,
1 stoop and kiss thy lips; nnd so.
Refresh'd, 1 bles-s thee os 1 go.

PLAIN JANE.
AY MAITIK DVKR RRITZ.

I AM not, anil never was, n benuly ! Even
though somel)ody whom I like very much per
sists in calling mo pretty, I am well aware that
it is. only because wimt we love is apt to look
fair and comely to us, that I appear so to him.
The sober fact is—I am not a beauty.
But Clem, and Launi, nnd Anna, my older
sisters, were all beauties, so you see if nature
hud been a niggard to me, she bad not been to
the whole family. They were all beauties, and
' good, kind girls in tlicir way, but I was only
Plain Jane
I think my molhor considered it a por.soiial
affront that I came, such a black sheep among
her pretty flock of white ones, and never quite
forgave me my homeliness, But my good fa
ther niade it up to' mo the best ho could, nnd
gave mo a better education than ray sisters liad,
at a good deal of lyist.
Well, I heeded my good fatiier’s words, and
did learn all I could, so when we nil 'game to
our graduating exliibition, the girls looked tho
loveliest on the stage, but. I carried off the rib
bons of lionor. After we went home I had a
small part in the gay life they led. At first
people invited me with them, but it cost so
much to dress four girls, that mother would say,
—“ Jane don’t care much about going—and
'she is so plain, too."
And tlie new drosses were bought for (he
other girls, while peoplo.seeing I did not go out,
soon censed to invito me.
But I had ray books and my music at home,
nnd I cared little for society. So I contentedly
braided and curled the girls’ long hair, and
did up their laces, nnd in return, they gave the
plenty of furtly-worn dres.ses, which my fingers
contrived to make nearly ns good as new, so I
could present a good nppearanco at church, or
the few .other places I went.
One summer father informed us that we were
to have a visit from Lawrence Heath, the old
. and valued friend of his youth. Mr.' Lawrence
Heath was handsome, wealthy nnd talented.
What niorp could nny one desire ? 'The girls
were in n great state of feminine flutter.
*' And who knows^ said Clem, surveying her
pretty face in tho glass, ‘‘ but that ho tnay take
a fancy to one of ns ? Wouldn’t it bo nice."
** Yes,” returned Laurn, “ splendid ! I won
der which one it will be ? ”
There was an innocent rivalry among them
as to which should capture the golden prize,,
but I went quietly on my way, and cared little
about him until the dny of his arrival came.
Then papa took a severe spoil of. neuralgia
in his shoulder, and could nbl drive over to the
slation,‘three miles off, to meet him ; somebody
must go, but who ? ’’
" I can go,” said I. “ I am not at all afraid
to drive Selim.”
Mother and the girls, cried out at this, but
father said,
“Let her go; somebody rauit. He won’t
cat her alive, and she can manage the horsot
Let her go.”
“Well—'t may do for Jane,” said mother
slbwly ; “ it never would do for ono of the olhcr girls to drivo over alone to moot him, but
“«ne is M plain, perhaps people won’t talk
“ Lot ’em talk,” responded my father, ironi™lly : and as I would have gone to meet gny™dy for (he sake of driving Selim an hour, the
end of it was, I stood oo tlie platform when the
‘fain ea^jiiB, up. to the. station.
"I knew Mr. Lawrence Heath from the
photograph he had sent father, so when I saw
hiin stand on the platform, and look around
it searching lor some one, I v^ent up to him.
“This is Mr. Heath, I think?” said I.
“ Vos, Madam,” touching his hat with gentlsnunly courtesy. “ I was told some one
Would meet me from Ify. Lyle’s.”
“Very well; 1 have come for you, sir.”
‘
* ^‘“1® surprised.
“ Beg pardon, ma’am, but you are—r-”
«H
youngest daughter,” said I.
Here is my buggy: will you walk this w^,
please?"
■'
Alter we were seated,lie asked If be should
not drive.
“ No—thsuke,” said L “ Selim knows me,
*nd I fancy he will obey me better than ho
Would a stranger/’
j looked a little amused, but submitted to
R
PifosooUy ho, said.
Dtd'I understand rightly, that you were a
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New England Manners.—The editor of
home, or n sweeter little daughter, limn jqst
Military Despotism.—The complaint that
“ Yes, sir, the youngest.”
Piain^anc.
comes up from tlie South, nnd finds utterance at the Cincinnati Gazette, in an article on tho
“ But I thouglit------ ”
Bnllimiire, is that this is a government, of Boston Jubilee, says :
Ho paused abruptly, nnd I finished his senThe Na.ming of CHit.DiiEN.—Ono of tho hnyuiiut‘, and that the people of that section
Perhaps in no other place is’ the avorng
lonco for him.
most common, foolish and mischievous habits is mo deprived of local self-rule, which is the new civilization of a people liottor displayed, than
“ You thought tho Misses Lyle wore all Imndthat of naming bnbius after historic clmracter.s, name for Stale rights. It is true that there are in the conduct of audiences at places of public
somc. My sisters arc, but I am Plain Jane.”
or persons who have achieved coiitcmporaneou.s a few soldiers in the Southern Slale.s,'nnd llmt cnterlainincnt. Tho audiences nt tho Coliseum
“ Indeed, 1 am sure—r—”
distinction. Tho smaller the clmnce the children the laws' of Congress have lieon enforced by were well behaved. They were curious and
He paused again. I laughed, and look up
have of ever achieving ony resembliinco to those tlicir aid. But ono thing should be, nnd will alert, and wore generally inclined, to rise up In
liis words the second time.
“ You nre sure I nm not a beauty, for your with whose title llicy arc crushedTrom the first, ho borne in mind by tho people of the ixnintry look when any celebrity appealed, or there
eyes tell me so; but nevoiiheles.s, Mr. Heath, the greater is the likelihood of the bestowal of —these soldiers have novor been used except to were signs of a coming event. This became a
such titles. A nnirow nnd ignorant man, living protect citizens from mobs or midnight as.sns- regular thing, nnd the ushers limited their
I am quite a contented little girl.”
“ Tbon you have arrived at a more blissful in some rural and semi-civilized region, is more sins, nnd to arrest criminals. The bayonets efforts to Seating thorn after they had had (heir
state than common mortals often do,” he snid, inclined to call his boy, born under every httve been pointed iit the breasts of none but look. But they wore ord -rly, well bred, nnd
with a frank smile, which pleased me exceed- disadvantage of circumstances, after some cele hiw-brciikcrs, and the local self-guvcrnraent that well behaved people, and had that mutual
brated poet or scliolar, than a wealtliy nnd has been interfered with is that whose councils consideration and politeness which are requisite
ingly.
“As to that, I might be happier—most of us cnllivaled citizen vrould he, on wliom fatherhood arc in Secret, and whose .ministers are armed to (lie preservation of tho rights of all in large
might you know. But I manage to find con had fallen. A woman to whom fate lias always liaiuls of masked ruffians. No fecal law has nudieiiees. Tliey were largely composed of
siderable sunshine ns I go along. Mr. Heath, been unkind, wl.om poverty nnd toif liave been overturned, and no local courts prevented people from tho country. They were of all
the view on this road is beautiful.—Get up, narrowed and vulgarized, blindly reaches out from executing justice, by the national govern ages, from tl;e. patriarch of the family to the
towards the ideal, by .‘tamping her graceless ment. But wlien local officials have been little grandchildren, 'rhey wer^an intelligpiit
Selim.”
He gave another ninused smile at iny way nnd commonplace daughter with a name nc unable to protect peaceable citizens in 'their looking people, by no means of a uniform type,
of changing tho convorsalion, but look the hint, quired from a popular romance. It may be rights, nnd the local courts have l>oen remiss as some men suppose of the New Englanders,
said that fair names may exorcise a favorable in duty, the national government, under the but of a great variety, 'riiure must be- a
and we had no more personalities during the
influence, nnd Serve ns models nnd patterns for authority of the constitution, has stretched out difference in their habits and enjoyments from
drive.
the namesake. So they mUy, if there be nny its arm to give protection and administer justice. those of tho Western and Soutfiern people ;
'The girls were nil in their prettiest attire to
similarity or concord between the two ; btil The delegates at Baltimore from the North and for on passing down nearly tho wliole length
receive Mr. Heath, and after wo reached homo,
when there is not, when the (wo natures are Suulli are, to use the'Kurils of their presidential of ono of the broad nislo.s,„nt the close of (he
I saw very little of him. Tliey wore so gay, 1
opposite, percliancc antagonistic,' the licnvy candidate,' joining hands over n bloody cliiism, first or second day's concert, our attention was
suppose, it made mo seem more lonely thaii
capital overweighs and weakens the slender but it is a clinsm in whicli nearly fifty thousand attracted to the whiteness of the pine floor, on
usual. I spent my moments wondering which
column. Names, to be beneficial and inspiring victims of the Ku-Klux ouirager have sunk wliich, neither in (he aisle nor among the
of my lair sisters Mr. Heath would fancy—
to tbeir bearers, must cither find or beget during the past few years—a chasm which will benches, was there a lolmcco puddle or spot.
they were so pretty, I did not know how he
corresponding lendenciss.
long reni lin open fur victims, if they succeed This seemed to divest the thing of reality.
could help taking to ono of them. It would be
The injury thqt \Villiam Shakespeare. Joint in November.
If, as (he Democrats assert,
Laurn, I thought; she was the prettiest, and
Tho Democrats talk of tyranny in their
Milton, George Washingtoi), Daniel Webster, the administration of Grant is the rule of the
he seemed to like her so much.' Shu ought to
and a hundred others have dune at the baptism liayoiiet, it is preferable to the rifle of tho borrowed platform, in (heir newspa|)ers,'and in
be happy. I xlid not see how nny one could bo^
It i.s doubtful midnight , assassin, whreh .thoy seek to restore. their {mlitical hnmnguos. The tyranny of
font, can never be reckoned.
unhappy living with one so bright and cheerful
wliicli would have been better—that they slionld The bayonet is used to bring men to the light which they com|>laiii is the'Ute of soldiers to
as Lawrence Heath. A loqely life at schuolnot have been born, or that the nominal wearers of day, (hat they may in open court, surrounded prevent mobs of armed and masked villains
tenchiog did not seem so plensnnt after all.
from murdering tbeir political opponents, nnd
of their honors should not have been born. 1
One morning when he had been at our house am Wre hundreds of promising nnd naturally by friends and defended by counsel, be tried to uphold ihe civil authorities in their attcm|)^
fur
the
crimes
with
whicli
they'nre
charged,
little over a week, 1 met him face to face in
clever boys have been spoiled by indiscretions and we are not ashamed to defend its use in to punish such crimes. The law-breaker always
llie hall. I would have made my escape, but.
of nomenclature. How can a sensitive and preference to the • weapons of secret murderers, declaims against the tyranny of the law, and of
he came forward wilii both hands extended.
competent youth, with an ardent proclivity whose victims, aroused at niglit by the burning those who enforce it. The rum-.sollur calls it
'• Good morning, my little cliarioteer! You
and many gifts for litoraturc, obey the bent of of iheip homes, never live to see the light of day. tyranny, if the free sale of bis poisonous drinks
see 1 have not forgotten )-ou, if you have mo.”
his inclination, when everybody is aware that Tho bayonet, as used by (he present adinini.strn- is interfered with. . The Mormon bigamist
“ I have not forgotten you, Mr. Heath."
be is William Shakesj eare Jone.s, or Smith, tion, is an instrument for the enforcement of tho raises a similar cry, when an attempt is made
“ Then why don’t I see more of you ? ■”
or Brown, or anytliiiig else ? He inevitably laws and the administration ofjustice, and those to limit the number of his wives. The Subbatb“ Oh, I am so busy, you know.”
shrinks from comparison, dreading lest his wlio complain of Its use are more or less in breukor says it is tyrannical to prohibit sport
“ Indeed ! The eares of the whole country
efforts, creditable as they m,ay be, riiould be sympathy with those ' wlio violate tho laws, or labor on the Lord’s Day. 'Tlie pirate and
on these young siioulders ? ”
^
made contemptible thereby. Can a Iieatihy, deiy justice, and seek to deprive a large class the robber make tyranny the excuse for the
“ No, sir ; but I have a good deal to do with
impulsive
lad, with Gaorge Washington thrust of citizens of.lheir legal rights.—[Boston Trav lives they have chosen. Aad the Ku-Klux
out that.”
villain, who in the midnight hour burns tho
upon him, bo expected to accomplish anything, eller.
“ So much (hat you cannot spare an hour to knowing as he must that George Washington
cabin or takes tho life of his colored neighbor,
me and Selim, this morning ? ”
Fan.sy Fer!? on the Prevailing Style. because ho votes the Republican ticket and
has always boon portrayed as being the most
Oh, how I longed to go ! But I had an idea
unnaturally perfect and moraontous of raortnls ? —When 1 say that the street dress of the sees no harm in it, is shocked by tho tyranny
that tho girls would not like it, so I answered—
Who shall say how many retiring, cfoislorcd majority of respectable women of Ncit York of the government that forbids and tries to
“ I can’t, indeed; Air. Heath—and I am sor
natures have been embittered by discovering is disgusting, I but feebly express my emotion. prevent such nets, and the whole Democratic
ry.”
in their first thinking years how ridiculous I say tho respectable women, and yet, save parly sliouts “ Amen I” to his denunciation of
“ Well, at least, you .will come into (he par
their parents had made them by styling them to them who know them to be such, tlicir the government timt restrains him. 'Tyranny,
lor and play for mo'to-nigiit ? ” looking into my
JS^apoloon Bonaparte ? Of course they wrote appearance leaves n wide margin for doubt. indeed ! If this be tyranny, what should be
eyes with a questioning glance.
only their initials, a id tlion were perpetually The clown at a circus wears nut a more parti said of tho government that failed to punish
“ If I can. Please let me go, Mr. Heath.” mortified to hear themselves called Nuta Bene colored costume in fact, his lias the advantage such outrages —f Boston 'Traveller.
“ Oh, yes! you arc so busy, yon know !” ho Wiggins or Take Notice Sitnpson. Boys bub of being sufficiently taut, to employ a nautical
said mockingly; but lie let go my haiid.s, for bling over with animal spirits, and fond of phrase, not to interfere with locomotion ; while
WiiAT IS Heat?—Wind is neither seen
he, as well as I, beard the ru-lle of dresses in
have doubtless been driven to theirs—what with disgusting humps upon their nor lasted, and yet it is a force. Heat may be
the upper hall.
*
^
vicious extremes by liaving John Calvin or backs, and big rosettes upon their, shoulders,
I did venture into the parlor that night, and John Knox tacked to their patronymics. The and loops, and folds, nnd buttons, and clasps, felt, and that is about all wo know about it. It
must bo a substance, because when it enters
played when Mr; Heath asked mo to. The entire law of their being prevented them from nnd bows upon their skirls, nnd striped satin
iq^to roetnis, it pns.ses into spaces between the
^rls did not say an unkind word, but they looked imitating those ascetic-theologians, and so they petticoats, ail too short to hide (heir clura.sy
so astonished that I did not care to repeat the deliberately became, profligate from contradic ankles—and more colors and shades of colors particles, and throws (hem farther apart than
when the mass is cold. That action is called
experiment. So I kept out of Air. Heatli’s tion, nnd from a vague sense of the wrong that heaped up on ono poor little body than ever
expansion, nnd when heat osca|>cs, (ho little
way more than ever for anotlier week.
had been put upon them.
I Ipire known was gathered in one rainbow—and all this molecules coming nearer to each other—that is
One morning I went up to my own room to Alclnncthons and Wilberforces to be thieves, worn witliout regard to (einporature, or time,
contraction.
dress, as Laura ai.shed mo to go into tlie vil and Solomons and Solons to be circus clowns ; or place—I say this preseiits a spectacle'which
But the question is this, viz : Is heat a
lage and do a little shopping for her. As 1 un and I make no'question but the former went is too dislienrtening to be comical. One can
pinned my collar, and laid It on the table, a in disguht to tlie opposite extreme, or that the nut smile at the yoqng girls wlio are one day— material something ? Steam is nothing more
than particles of water separated by heat. The
white envelope caught my eyes, lying directly latter wero resolved to carricature the ancient Heaven help them—to be wives nnd motliors !
expansive power of steam can hardly be stated,
upon ray pin-cusbion. It was directed to Miss sagos by becoming the most raelancholy of
so terrific i.s its energy, which means simply nn
Jane^Lyle,” nnd I had an undoubted right to fools.—[July Galaxy.
St.vrtling Facts.—Since the close of the accumulation of caloric or heat foriing (he
read it. I trembled so tliat I had to sit down
rebellion
not
less
than
iioeniii-tliree
thousand
v. ^
particles asunder.
before I could read it; and this is what I fend :
Piiir.OLOGiOAL Curiosities.—Tliere arc a penont, black and wliite^have been scourged,
Heat may ho latent. It seems to pervade
“My Dear, Littlr CnARioTRRR;—1 kaow that this number of words in the English language, each banished, of murdered by the Kuklux Klans of
almost all bodies, whore it may remain nt rest
is an abrupt way to address you, but 3-011 keop out bf: of which contains all the five regular vowels,
the South. Thu victims of (heir horrible bar indefliiilcly. The touch of a match will let
the way so persisteatiy, wliat caa I do? Aad I most toil;
voa that I liked my driver so much, tiie other day, tiiat but it would puzzle almost any ono to think bf barity have beeii Republicans. Not a single loose the caged fury, which runs and consumes
1 have ooacluded to ask her if she wili take the Hues ia more than one or two at sbu'ft notice.
The Democrat has suffered. Loyalty to the Uni everything in which heat is held as a prisoner.
her dear haods for the rest of our lives. Dear child, I am following may bo given ns good examples :
ted States Government broiiglit persecution ; What becomes of it when it escapes ? A more
so earaost that I canaot be liappy, now or ever, if you re
fuse me. I cannot say mucli, but judge for yourself wlieth- Education, Reputation, Regulation, Emulation, disloyalty exemption.
difficult problem could hardly bo presented.
er or no I am oapablo of feeling muoli. if you think I l^erturbatioD, Alensuration, and Repudiation.
Since (he enforcement of the Kuklux acts
In treating of caloric and its relations, nnd
am, and even with our slight acquaintance nre wiliing to
Besides
these
there
are
several
words,
each
by the present Administration, peace and secur the mission that it performs lb tho economy of
take me on tmst, and believe that I do, wiil you ploaso
come down to the back parior, and teii me whether I containing all the vowels, including the y. Of ity have reigued throughout (hose States infes
nature, neither chemists nor writers on optics
may or must not, cnii mysef your
these words wo may mention Revolutionary, ted by (he Klans. The defeat of this adminis
Laurence Iltalh.
have u'nioeked the mystery of its origin or of
Elocutionary and Unquestionably. Then we tration will be the renewal of (hesq organiza
its disappearance.
'That was all. I sat for a few minutes like may note Indivisibility as a peculiar word, for
one stupefied, and then I got up, pinndd on my it contains the letter i six times. Alis.sissippi tions nnd a repetition of past outrages. Is there
collar again, went straight down to ray father’s and Tennessee nre each spelled with only four a Republican in tho Ian 1 b.aso enough to be n
So.me of the Baltimore delegates called at
party to so groat a wrong ? Millions of- loyal
library, and put the letter into Ills liand.
different letters of the alphabet, although ono men and women South are depending on our Ihe White Hofise recently, and wore politely
Ho read it, nnd looked up to me with a smile, consists of eleven letters and the other of nine.
shown over the building. In the course of (he
party and its strong arm of justice for continued
as I liung over the back qf his chair.
Schnapps, a word of one syllable and eight protectio'h. Thu Government must protect conversation. General Deflt asked a Western
“ Well,” said he, “ I have heard Sjfpaetliing letters, contains but one vowel. There are no
gentleman whether they could not find nny
them,
suitable candidate in (he Democratic parly Iq
of this kind before.”
words in tho English language of more than
“ Who from, falher?” I whispered.
Important to Pensioners.—By a recent nominalo inslead of Greeley, to wliich n reply
eight syllables, and jof those containing that
“ From Lawrence himself,” he answered.
number we may mention Incompreliensibility. luit qf Congress, persons who were drawing at was made that they hod plenty of candidates^
« Well, father?”
tlio rate of Si5, $20, and S25 per month, are but none who could be elected, and lie added :
■ “’Well, Jenny ?’’
CoLb Comfort for “ RBFORMERa.”—Ex- entitled to the following, increase, 'i'hosu draw “ You see (be Democratic machine is stuck in
“ What shall I do, father dear ? ”
Sec. Wells of Ct.—he whom the democrats ing $15 will hereafter be entitled to ■ $18, the mud, and we want to move it. 'fo do llmt
“ I think if I were )’ou, I should go to tho were wont to call “ Granny WelU ” on nccount those drawing $20 to $25, and those drawing we are not particular about Ihe team we hitcli
parlor and tell tlie young miln what he wants to of his inefficiency, for which ho was given to $25 to $31.50. 'The commissioner of peniions to, whether it is a draught horse or n jackass.
know.”
understand that he could resign,—has come has issued a circular instructing pensioners, Wliat we want is to move the macliiiic.” 'Tins
“ But what must I tell him, father? ”
out for Greeley in a letter, in which he says how to proceed to get the increase without, delegate told the whole story very hriefly.
And I hid my crimson laco on his shoulder/ that “ we miist get rid of tho hateful policy the intervention of an attorney or agent. No
He smoothed hack ray hair, and said, gently,', which has for some yean been pursued.” Wells attorneyship will be recognized iii^ tlieso cases.
How They Look.—The Revolution gives
“ Jenny, I have already told him that if he Hdmits'that Greeley is not n suitable man for
the following personal description of tho lead
wants my little, daugliter, I ara.willing to give Presi^dency, but says: “ A crooked stick, may
The School Report of tho city of Portland ing women of the world :
lier to hi.m, because I believe he will make iter be made available to beat a' mad dog.” The hits upon the (rue seed of truancy, which is
Very intellectual women are seldom beauti
happier than she is here. Now go, Jenny ! ”
ex “ Granny ” thus concludes: “ If Greeley is indifference or connivance of parents. 'The
I clung to Itim a minute, gave him a squeeze elected, ho will have a new and different Con truant officer of that city has labored in the ful : tbeir features and particularly (heir fore
and a mute, little kiss, and slowly wont up to gress and all Pro.sidonts are more or less in field of (be homes, and by urging upon parents heads are more or less masculine. But limre
the parlor.
fluenced by their friends.” As tho leading the duty they owe tlieir children in preventing are exceptions to nil rules, nod Miss Landoti
Lawrence HcaiU stood alone by the window, friends of Greeley are John Cochrane, Fenton, this evil, has been remarkably successful in was an exception to this one. Slie was exceed
but as 1 entered, ho turned quickly, came for John Alorrisscy,' Bun and Fesimndo Wood, reducing the percentage of truancy. There is ingly fetninipe uqd pretty.
Mrs. Stanton likewise is an exceedingly
ward, and took both ray hands.
Wm. AI. Tweed, Jeff Duvi.s, Goo. N. Sanders, no doubt that here is (ho true origin of tlie
“ Which is it ? ” bo said, with a smile, but Huffman, and such men, we can' judge some evil, and it is a departntent where a capable handsome woman, but Miss Anlliony and Mrs.
with stron.o hidden emotion in his voice.
thing of tho clmracter of tlio “ influence ” that and ^efficient man might do much good. But Livermore are Iwth plain, llaria and Jane
Porter wore women of high brows and irregu
•t It is—what you like, Mr. Heath,” I made will mold Mr. Greeley.—[Lewiston Journal.
it needs just the right man to influcnco a homo
lar features, as was also Miss Sedgwick. Anna
out to say.
successfully. Are there any more such men
Dickinson lias a strong masculine fnoe; Kate
“ Am I ‘ your Lawrence ? ”
'FnE St. liouis Republican in speaking of tho besides the one in Portland ?
Field has a good looking though hy no means
plea of insanity whicli is now-a-days almost
‘f If you wish to be.”
pretty ono, and Mrs. Stowe is thought positive
“ If 1 wish it 1 Look up, Jane ; don’t bo invariably offered as n de''cn8'o in murder cases’
A few practical women in San Franc'isco,
afnnd of me 1 Tell me, are you my Jenny ? ” very shrewdly remarks that a singular feature instead of wandering about through (be country ly homely.
Alice and Phebe Cary were plain in features,
of this practice is' that, while it often acquits proclaiming themselves ns good as men, are
Drawing me gently to. him.
If you can be contented with such a bad the accused of tho charge of murder, it never quietly proving the fact by instituting a really though their sweetness of disposition added
bargain,” I said, hiding iny face against his supplies an inmate for an insane asylum. Tho important business, and providing for carrying greatly to their personal nppearanoo. Marga
dangerous lunatic is turned out upon (ho world, it on in so thorough and able a manner as to ret Fuller bad a splendid head, but her Tea
shoulder.
** J/1 can ! Jenny, what a lot of ‘ ifs.’ Do and even bis friends who knew him best nnd leave no doubt of its success. We refer to (ho lures were irregular and she was niiythiiig but
you know, darling, you make mo very happy ? ” have established his insanity are nut afraid of Women’s Pacifio,Publishing Company, which handsome, though touietiines in (be glow ut uoiihim. Georgia is in a most benighted condition was incorporated a lew weeks since in Sun vcrsatiuii'slie apiiuiirud almost radiant. Char“ But I am so plain 1 ” .
“ No, you are not. To mo you are sweet respecting this popular line of criminal practice, Francisco. It has for its capital (he sum of lotto Bronte had wundrousty beautiful darkand fair, because I 'love you so—I have,' over and in that Slate, they not only bang the man $25,000, all contributed to it by women. Its brown eyes, and u perfectly sliaped head. She
since that first day, Jenny dear. There, look who cqmmits a murder under mental aberration, officers, superintendent and business agents are was small tt^diininutiveness, and was as simple
but the man who furnishes ammunition to the all women, the compositors are women, and so ill her manner ns a eliilil.
up aud lot me take my rights! ”
Julia Ward llowo Ts a fine-looking woman,
/ Now I dou’t propose to (ell you just whot maniac also dwiugs for it.
.in fact are all connected with the concern, with wearing an aspect of grace and reliaomuiit aud
Mr. Lawrence Heath considered hisrights,"
Tun New York World in reluctaniljr sur a few necessary exceptions.
great force ot uburacter iu Iter face and carriage.
but ho made bis claims good, and has not given
Tho London Obsorver anticipates that by Olive Lugiiu is any thing but liuudsunie in per
rendering
to Baltimore, thus consoles itself:
them up yet.
And the girls, after the first shock of surprise “ If Democrats are to vole for Mr. Greeley, it the awards to be made by the Geneva Tribunal, son, (hough gay and iittruulivu in conversation.
was over, were dear, goo4-natured girlsTaod I must be under tueh cireumelaneeM that he will England will be obliged to pay lieavy claims I/iiuru llullowuy ruscmblus Cbarluttii Broiilu
Ift eotifpelled to acknowledge bis obligtiliuns (u for direct damages, although it believes the boUi in personal appearance and in the sad ex
belieTO, really ghi4 qf my goqd fqrtune.
They are all happily married uow, hut not the party, and will u^uke him dependent on it total amount will be full several millioilk below periences of her young life. Neither Mary
(ho ^American estimate.
llooth Dor Marion llarlund can lay claim to
one of them has a better husband or a bappi for the success of lus administraiiun.”

Putting HiMself in iii9 Pl>(oe.—in art
ijdtnirnbK) address on Silndny-school teaching/
nt Indiann|)Olts, Dr. Eggleston gave this forci
ble illustration of tlic value of personal syropwihy w'Kb children hi every effort to min a holtf
on and lead thoitf: A half-witted fmlow—or rt
“ natural,” as tho Scotch Wbuld CtD lihn—found
a missing horse, when nil other search for him
liad failed, and n liberal reward had Ireen offered
for his recovery. On his brif^ng hack the
horse to his owner, the quesiroQ was rtshed 0(
the timple.-mindod fellow.:
"Why, Sara, how came yob to find the
horse, when no one else could ? ”
“ Wal, 1 just 'quired where (he hoVeS wiis
seen Inst, nnd then I went lhar, nndsilt On it
rock ; and I just axed mysol’ if t ihts it horse/
wlmr would I go, nnd what would 1 do? And
then 1 wont and fobnd him.”
^
Sam’s putting liiimclf in the horse’s place, iit
the simplicity of hit feeble mind, enabled him
to go to the horse nnd lead him back to his
right place again. It would be Wqll If every
Suifday-scliool teacher would aak himself, after
Sum's sort: " If I was a boy, liow would I feel/
and what would I want ? ” He would thiis be
far more likely to get a hold on (hose boyt andbring them along with him whorpvor he pleased
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Vetskan Soldiers Convention.—The
veternps’ national committee, appointed by the
meeting of^veturans from all sections of the
country, held in Philadelphia, June 0th, hr at
tendance on the Republican Oonvetitie^ have
is.sued an address calling a General Convention
of soldiers and sailors of Ihe late i||||r at Pitts
burg, September IT'tli,' 187^ tho anniversary
of the battle of Antietam,'to indorse.the aoa»inalion of President Grant and Senator WllsOh,
mid to give expression to their unreserved be
lief (hut the destinies of the country, for tbe
ensuing four years should be under the protew*
tion ot men who never faltered in the oountry’a
greatest danger. Among the, signers are A*
E. Burnside, chairman, Powell Clayton, Geo.
E. Spencer, R. J. Oglesby, Sol. IX Mereditliy
Granville M. Dodge, John AS. Harlar, Charlov
S. Brayton, J. L. Cbaraborlaiii, N. P. Binks,E. W. llinks; Joseph R. Hawley,-Lucius Fairchild, E. F. Noyes, Joseph Q Abbott, James'
S. Negley. and. Edward MoCool.
WiiT Douglass Opposes Greblrv;—iJnf
a leading article in this week's New National
Era, Mr. Frederick Douglass speaks of bis per
sonal regard for Horace Greeley, and then pro
ceeds to explain why be cannot aid and'encour-f
age him in his eager pursuit of the Presidency;
He says" He bat united his fortune Wjlhm
party, based upon personal grievances, and notupon broad grounds of national good. Personal
disappointments, personal envy, personal re
sentment, personal ambitions, have united in
personal opposition to Grant and in personal
lavor of Horace Greeley. Now wo are utteriV
opposed to this sort of personal politics,' A,
man who abandons a party because Ins party
has not the same sense of bis personal meiftst
that ho has himself, and who joins another,
hoping for better luck with the new than with
the old, may be courageous as well as cuooing
but it is impossible to commend such an. lone
for political wisdom and virtue; Do acts upon
the principle that what is good for him must be
good tor tho country, and makes himself greater
than tho nation, and affirms that a port is more
than tho whole. Ho puts himself first, and
country lost, lie may not always do this con
scientiously, but whether intontionaUy .qr.nol,
tho-thing is done ; and the whole CincInDatimovement has found its foundation, its sifariioa
point, and mainspring in this sort of personu
politics. They accuse Gen. Grant of personal
government, while every department of it is as
independent lo-duy bf the Executive asubder
any administration since Washington.
A fe-w years ago if Horace Greeley bail
ventured into Georgia or South Carolina be
would have been hanged on the nearest, lamppost. Now his name is cheered to tbe echo in
every Soulliorn city, and tho ex-shuraholders
aud soldiers of tho Rebellion, Ihe men who al
ways made Southern opinion, are unanimously
in favor of electing him President.—
And if 0 man voting nnd talking as Grecdey^
did a year ago, should settle in some parts of
the South, ho would soon bo put to death, a*
hundreds have been within tbe past few years,
by the men now obeering to the coho of the
name of Greeley. And yet some of (be old
friends of Greeldy toll us that be. haf not
changed I—[Boston Traveller.
The Now York World bas at last got op to
tlio. .Qroeley rack, j Having just affixed (hat
“ ring ” firiply in ^tlja prob^is of thb'^^lage, it
now tolls Its coatiers (bat" by electing Mr.
Greeley we shall heal the wounds of the oivit
war and restore harmony between the-North
and (he South ; and the certainty of a Dem
ocratic Cabinet and. Congress gives fair prom
ise of important subsidiary reforms. Liberals,
take notice—“ tho certainty of a Democratio
Cabinet and Congress ! ” That is a ring in your
candidate’s nose I How do you like it? It is no groat matter to lire lovingly with
good natured and humble persons ; but he who
uan da so witti tho froward; (be wilful, aiid tba
ignor.iiil, with the peevish and per verse; lib only
hath true charily. Always remembering that
our true solid peace, the peace of Ood,.«onsists
rather in complianoe with others than in.being
complied with ; in suffering and forbearing
rather than in contention and victory.—{ Thom
as a Keropis.
'
A Scoffer Rebuked.—A man soqfflngly
asked, “ what advantage has a religious man
over one like myself? Does not the sun shine
on me as well-os on' him this/ fine' day?”
" Yes,” replied his companion, a pious laborer,
" but the religious maniiias.two suns shining on
him at once—one on bis body, tbe othor'in bis
soul.”—[Rev. John Oraliam.
■'
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At (be Greeley meeting in Baltimore a few
days ago. Governor Swann used the following
l.inguage: " As to (be past record of Greeley,
(hat should be. regarded as apart from the
present question, nnd for his future there '-tna
every reason to believe that his adininiatration
wonlJ secure everything (hat could be asked
by Democrats.” .
News from Cliina and Japan ia receivedL, An
inflamaiory proclamation was issued in tlie for
mer country against foreigners, but it was with
drawn. Serious disturbances had lnl(ea plaeo
nt Niggata, Japan, tkhore some 40,fX)0 peraons,
high aiid low, were implicated in an alteropt to
restore the late 'Tycoon, and has Ikion quelled
alter loss of many killed. ‘Tlie English charge
d'affftiree refuses to meet Ihe Tycoon uiiieM
he stands in his presence iiiatead of aquatting.
'The Minister of Foreign yltlbkaiCeftiwe^lA oocodo.
liidiscrimiiMtu churity isa very i|)Wg||(otit
pruuliec. In Lomluii there wait lately an ^slablishinent where children were maimed to order
(or\the purpose of becoming " objects of pity '*
on tho streets, and a source of reveuue to tiruir
parents.
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WuAT we Know about CorraAt Worms'
Tiie Baptist Sabbath School celebrated
CoLBT UniVebsitt—The following is the
—For
many years we Imve fought tho old geom Its forty-fifth anniversary last Sabbath. As- it programme for commencement:
' are just ns good as largo ones for these uses ;
Sunday Evening, July 21 it.—Sermon before
and thoir souls are strung to the gamut as an eter currant worm, and always came out abend was the children's Sunday, the church was
Englishman’s mouth to the beer mug, of an and saved our bushes ; and eiicoiirnged by this beautifully ornamented with flowers arranged the Boardman Missionary Society, by Prof. S.
K. Smith, D. D,
Iri.shman's fist to his shillalah. How lucky success wo hopefully attacked the new worm, with charming taste, and a largo audience was
Monday Evening, July 22(/.—Prize Decla
present.
Tho
officers
made
their
reports,
there
slaying
many
thousands,
while
the
first
crop
We arc to hear the famous French band I and
mation, by the Junior Class.
it was not till next day that we learned it was lasted, and preserving tho bashes from any se was much singing interspersed, and Mr. BurTuesday, July 2'M.—Examinations for enthe German band after nil! Wcdl—those who rious injury, though many of our neighbors suf rago, the past-r, preached a sermon, taking for trunCo. In tho evening. Oration before the Lit-'
erary Societies, by the Hon. Wm. Whiting, of
laugh at our Wander may as well do i( behind fered severely. Tho enemy, however, rallied his text the 17th verse of the 3d chapter of
Boston.
Malachi—“ They shall be mine, sailh the Lord
for
a
second
attack,
and
wo
wore
again
com
our back, or they may hear somelbiog saucy.
Wednetday, July 24tA.—Meeting of the
Wo would wager a rang of lager against a pint pelled to go into tlio contest, and where we of Hosts, in that day when I make up my jew Board of Trustees at 10 o’clock, A. M.; meet
of frog-soup. Hint those soft fingered young formerly slew thousands wo slaughtered mil els.” Dea. W. A. F. Stevens, who has for ing of tho Alumni Association at 2 o’clock, P.
men had seen more of tlie Seine than of the lions ; but there is a limit to liuman cndurniice mhny years boon the efficient Superintendent M.; musical concert in the evening.
Thurtday, July 2bth.—Commencement ex
Rhino. We made our blunder on this hose, and human endeavor, and wo now retire in of lliis acliool, lias been laid aside by sickness
ercises df the'graduating class ; public dinner ;
for
several
months,
and
though
improving
in
good
order,
leaving
the
worms
masters
of
tho
and we shall slick to it—not llie blunder, but
Pre.sidenl’s levee in the evening.
field. The new scourge is extending its rav health was unable to be present, but the reports
Tho ■altoratiaas in the North College are
the reason for it.
Put—we are going out to the spindle city of ages all over our village, many gardens which of tlie officers showed tlie school to be in a flour- completed, and the new rooms ready for occu
pancy.
Lawrence to niglu ; and ns Walervillo threat escaped at first being now visited and stripped. isliing condition. Dr. G. S. Palmer, (he Assist
ant
Superintendent,
reported
the
number
of
Many
persons
make
a
cursory
examination
The seizure of cider, on circus day, made
ens to make an experimerrt covering conditions
I made for tlieao instruments. Tlieir small headS

• ^iilmiillf Jtiail.
EPU. MAXHAM,

1

DANX II. WINO,

KKITOns.
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and circumstances that have been demonstrated of their biishos without discovering tho on. names on tho book to be 411, and the average
there, we may find something to say a word eray, and perhaps they are surprised in a few ottendnnee during the past year, 197. Prof.
Hail, tlio Treasurer and Librarian reported that
about. That city has had its birth within, the day s by finding the leaves all alive. Until
quarter of a century wo have spent in Water- one undorstanids tho game ho naturally wonders the school has raised by penny contributions,
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.

ville.

On her birthday Ticonic Falls turned

where such immense swariiis came from so $86.24, to support a colporteur in Assam, and

Till following parties are antborlsod to recelre ntlro-Maosuddenly. The explanation is, that they were $88.98 for the library fund. They also col
mrDtSJBd aubBoripttous for the Mail aoUwill (Jo so at 'iho more miicbinery than is raCving ^ now—though
there and busily at work} but out of sight. You lected $50 to support a colored student at Colame rates required at this office
for fifty years her waters had inurnaured louder

8.M.PilTBNGItit« & Oo.. No. tO.'Stato .8t.. Boston,aud
87 Park HpV, New York.
8. R.NitIU. No. 1 8colia;e Building. Doeloti.
GBO.P.ROW"*’
^WBLL k
* 00.,
— No.:4U
------- **
Park
• Kow, "
New York.
T.O^fVAM8,100 WaehingtcD 8»., Boston.
g7*ij4wrtyera abroad are referred to >ba Agent# named
above..
ALl tftrERS AND COMMOHIOATIONB
retatlnk^ to tl er the bus! dors or oditorial departinenU of the
paperi^onld be addressed to ^Maxbam k Wiio or WatAIIXB
Offioi. .

ULYSSES S. GllANT.
Of Illinois.

llENUY WILSON,
Of Miissnchusotls.
•IH'

For IlGprcsontutivo to Congress,
JAMES G. liLAlNE.

upon tho edge, and you say, “ Oh, I can pipk

Senior.
Be careful what ^ou believe of reports
of tlie rapid growth of the new party.

Many

the deserters, for offeet abroad, while they are
known-nt home to be incapable of deserting
There seems to be a systematic

eflfort of tliis kind in operation, the effect being
to decoy weaker men into the same trap.

The

names of lion. Dennis L. M'.lliken, Hon. Ed
win Noyes, and several others less known
abroad, are among those thus impeached

HOME NOTES FROM ABROAD.

Waterville.

in

Those who know them personally

would not credit such reports, but those Who
A traveller vrilh vacant room enough in his
boad may gather, material Tor letters without
miich waste of time or onjo3;pient'; but to write
them out he wants a (luiet minute somewhere.
The

ten minutes I'or refreshments ” are not

enough for elaborate details ; and to clip an
hour (rom a night's rest, in this season of high
heat and'tall mosquitoes, is easier at home than
abroad.

To escape

from the printing office

only to write letters to the nevrspaper, is much
like gnawing a file for dinner;—.there is more
work than enjoyment in it.

A man who can’t

carry in his memory enough of what ho sees
and hears to make a letter of, had better stay
at home. Taking “ notes by the way ” at for
ty miles an hour over the old-fashioned rails,
is ho way to grow fat,—and for ivliat else was

would do “ anything to beat Grant ” are taking
ail such chances.

'

.

campaign story for Horace Greeley. Some
time ago one Norton, cashier of the Post-office,
lurnEd out a defaulter, aud the United States
Government camo down on his securities among
whom was Horace Greeley, responsible to the
extent of about $30,000. Greeley was very
restless under this obligation, and be is so much
in fear of debt that he actually wanted to give
his check for the whole sura and get it off his
mind. Finally a meeting of the indorsers was
held, and Mr. Greeley put on his spectacles,
took up his bond, and dolefully read over the
conditions. “ They say I write an infernally
bad hand,” said Grocley, “ but they can. read
it plainly enough when it gets on one of these
(hlpgs.'"
A 'WEAK, good nafured man, continually

new account by praises and pulTs that can sell Is that the man to fill a responsible position,
where wisdom, decision and firmness are im

DO more tickets P

Of the ten days allotted to our summer va peratively called-for? Do you say that “■ Hon;
cation, only one whs pledged to the Coliseum. est Horace ”—as the Democrats are fond of
Tbat,was to have been the 4th of July, but it styling him notv—is a good, well meaning man ?
fell a day beliind out of fear of the fever heat Charles the Arrogant shall answer—“ That is
that always makes such a stew of that glorious not much. It was said of Louis the Quarreller,
To hear the German Bund an hour and that he meant well; nor is tliere (t slate head
a iutlf on the Ulli, wc strollod three hours among stone in any village burial-ground that does not
the interior wonders of that vast building. It record as much of the bumble lodger beneath.
day.

Something moro is needed for n President.”

new, everything soemed, though all outside

The jurymen in the case of Stokes, on trial
It seemed to Imve been bnp- for the murder of Col. Fisk, unable to agree,
tizod in songs of “ peace on earth.”
were discharged. It is reported that nine of
Here and there stroll the quint officials, step them were in favor of a verdict of guilty of

was scalding hot.

ping carefully, as though this unmeasured mag

Siurder. A new trial will probably be ordered
nificence were taking a brief rest that must at an early day, in another county. Stokes
not he b|;oken. Visitors, dropping in one by is well satisfied with the result, for ho feols quite
one, dot the spreading aisles as they gaze into confident that ho will never be hung. The
the distant beauty, and now and then meet in newspapers are very free in condemning the
couples to utter their admiration. Leaving action of the jury.
oigan at the far north, wo make a half hour’s
journey, resting and gazing by the way, to thef
extreme south window, that looks out upon the
vast enterprises which there gradually fill up
the ocean-

Looking back to the starting point,

our two friends have dwindled to the size of
our two fingers.

We see now how sixty thous

and persona were admilto.d to this vast expanse
of seats.
“ Tqinpua fugit ” needs no translator here
The only time'thought of is that set for tim np-

Suri'OSB an honest (“ honest, my lord ? ”)
yeoman to get a load of iiay weighed at the
West Village, and that on bis way out to de
liver it here, ho should throw off several sizea
ble boulders by the roadside ; unless' ho ren
dered an account of those stones the buyer of
the hay would bo so much out would he not ?
“ Woll, that’s wlittt we thought.”

Our inform

ant says that tho boulders ate there yet to tes
tify to the transaction.

Arrivals.—Among the'returning suns and

pearuDce of the German band—3 o’clock,—and daughters of Waterville, we may mention Prof.
its arrival is only noted by the “ thousand or William Mathews and family, of Chicago;
two ” to which the newspapers say the slowly Hon. John' It. iR^ipgton, and the family
increasing audjence has grown. i So quietly

of tho lata Mr.'Joshua Bartlett, of Sou Ifrit"*

have they dropped in, one by ono and two by. cisco, CaL In 'Mri BedUiglou’s party was Mrs.
two, gazing in their turn at the bursting won Buck, daughter ’ of Hon. Solymaii Heath.
der, and slowly fulling into the central auditory, Lieut. T. B. Noyes, of^ho U. S. Navy, son
that we see with surprise that the hour is at of lion. Edwin Noyes, is enjoying a visit at
hand. We see, too, another indication of the home, after a two or three years cruise in the
vast capacity of the building. This ” tliuusand Mediterranean and other eastern waters.
or two ” cover but a mere patch of its wide field
of benches.

Might not this handful be multi

Follow down the

twig and you will be likely to find some leaves,
more or less eaten, some of them almost bare
skeletons ; turn them over and you find them
alive with smaller worms ; and though a little
staggered, you still think you can handle them.
IVell, look a little fartlier and you find a great
many leaves in the lower part of tho bush,
pierced with small holes; turn them overhand
if your eyes are good enough you will see around
these holes, little I fellows who liave just had
time to gnaw these boles since they were hatch
ed.

But that is not all; for if you turn over

the soumlTeaves, yon shall find arranged-along
the ribs, bright dotted lines, every dot an egg,
and every egg bound to be a worm.

“ boot” in freo passes and introductions to the dishonest knaves and their schemes,—and, worst
mayor, Wliy need they, pass a balance' to of all, gaining no wisdom by painful experience.

our two lady associates in front of the great

those off and destroy them.”

Postmaster Jones of Now York tells a good don’t run yet.

the.editorial “ dead-head system ” designed ?
This jubilee was known better in prophecy than blinded by the plausible stories of those who
it will be in history ; and the newspapers takts approach him, and easily persuaded to endorse

was no task—so well aired, cool, clean, fresh,

A sad accident happened to Mf. Geo. B.
Corson a few days ago. He was thrown down
and trampled upon by a horse ha was unhar
nessing, receiving injurio.s from which it is
feared be wilt not recover.
Mrs. Joseph F. Nye is ^king most com
mendable efforts to benefit^e children of our
village by her interest infold Water Temple

No. 13. The officers for the coming quarter
are—Julia Rowell, Cliief Templar ; Ned Rus
sell, Sumner Goodwin, Supporters j Charlie
Lawrence, Vice Templar; Eugene Rowell,
Past Chief Terapliir; Lucy Wyman, Cliaplain ;
Carrie Kelley, Secretary ;• Dora Gibson, Assis
tant Secretary; Fliebe Sanborn, Financial
Secretary; Nahum Sanborn, Treasurer ; Wil
quite a stir among those wiiose sympathies run
bur F. RandEtll, Marshall; Burtie Nye, Inside
that way. “ Every gallon of cider tlioy seize Guard ; George Weeks, (Mtside Guard.
makes a vote for Greeley,” said- one who was
One of the school boys while practicing with
trying to find what consolation he Could to eool n pistol, sent a ball in at an open window at
his indignation. But how is that ? Wo thought which a moment before Mrs. John Harris was
Greeley waa.held up a.s alone worthy of the sewing. A narrow escape—and a carelesa
confidence and votes ol the temperance men, ■boy.

The cider mentioned in the ftlail last week
Like Byron’s are told of the ravages of tlio new worm, and ver Institute, and $16.50 in aid of tho North while Grant was represented as a drunken as seized at Mayo’s was relinquished, on the
Star Mission in Chicago. Total receipts from beast. The trouble is, that (hougli artful and
Don Juan, these promises have since been looking over your bushes you find a few leaves
groiMid that it was owned by the manufactureir
with from one to forty large worms at work all .sources, $341.86.
unscrupulous men may seek to mystify matters, nnd retailed by his appointed a^ut. (Narrow
“dammed to immortality.” (More anon.)

tiio old flag.

FOIL VICK rURSIDKNT,

ITEMS.

promises than are made to-dsy,

good and true ropublicans aro reported among
FOK I'ltESIDKNT.

FAIRFIELD

They are prompt to hang out their banner,
tbe.se ropublicans. It _ was unfurled here on
Thursday evening of last week; and Gen. ponnor made a fitting speech to a large audience.
It was warm with (he patriotism that has
marked the life of tiK speaker.

Br the overturning of a wagon on Wednes
day morning, while on the road from Read field

plied by fifty without crowding ono another ?

to our village, Howe’s Circus had a small con
So wo queried, and ceased to doubt the daily
flagration.
The wagon contained their gas
reports wo had icad in the papers—^for we are
works, aud the breaking of a kerosene lamp
not over credulous tbilhertyard.
set tlii^whole thing in a blaze. The running
Somebody had whispered in our vicinity that
part of the wagon was saved, but the body was
the Gorman band bad failed in Their engage
badly blackened and charred, and the contents
ment; and that the French band were'to take
a good deal damaged.
ibeir places. Nobody could bo sorry, for the
Fy^oh baqd had been the lion of the jubilee.
Consul Genkbal Butlbb aad some com
So when they took their place, amid the cheers panions rooently got into a row at Alexandria,
of every band and face, (.for cheering with the with several of the Khedive's officers, formerly
feet is peculiar only to smaller places tiian secessionists in this country, in which it is hard
Boston,) we greeted the French band. Indeed to ssy which was most to blame, they being
wo listened to the French baud, and very crit* evidently “birds of a feather;” One of the
ioally noticed how wonderfully Prenchy they officers was badly wounded, and Butler lelt the
were, hoUi musically aud personally. Tliose country.
Frenohmen are small, slim, petite, little gentle

Sahuul Follansueb, of Brewer, n brakemen, we menially said; sp unlike the burly Eng- man on the E. A N. A. Railway, was fatally
lisbman, the (at Dutcliman, or the bony Yan injured on Saturday, while shackling eaM in
kee. 'No wonder (hose big .German soldiers beat Bangor, being caught between the hunters. He
them everywbore—except hi their loiisie. No- was about 28, years of ago, a man highly es
body can tie that. Their delicate hands tire teemed, married about three mouths ago.

Well,

Do you see fliese small inno

cent looking flies, with yellowish bodies and
thin gauzy wings ?

There is one now, moving

Uemembkr (hat the Commencement

dodge this.)

liquor sympathizers are ;iot d'ecoived, and their
uuerring instincts lead them into that party

Concert can hardly fail to bo the most attrac
with which they are most in harmony. If
tive ever offered jit Ckilby. Mrs. Burnham,
Grant was the man he is roprosented to be, he
who has recently returned from Italy with the
would have their support ; but as it is. tho great
benefit of a long course of tuition, will be heard
crowd of law breakers hate him, and tyith the,
with'great interest, nqionly by musical artists,
disappointed office-seeker.) are ready to vote for
but by a large circle of personal friends who
anybody to beat Gi'ant.
rejoice in her success. The Germania Band
Take notice, ye who thirst and sweat
is well known ns standing at tho very head of
in these scalding day.s, that Dunning’s Patent
its class in this country, if it may not be said to
Improved Ice Preserver, which is advertised
be unrivalled. The graduating class justly
in the Mail, will keep a small luiqp of ice a
looks to the citizens of Waterville, as well as to
very long time in a pitclisr of water. Just read
all tho friends of the college, for their aid in
the pnrtiuulurs and then call at Eldon’s or at
meeting the large expenses of a festival in which
Redington’s nnd see the article. It is an orall are interested, and when they offer so choice
narasnt to a table or a sideboai-d, especiiilly if
an entertainment it should bo received with
ydh are thirsty and kaow what is under it. Look
correspoiuling liberality.
at it.
Catalogus Univeusitatis Coluian.®.—
We are indebted to Prof. Hall'

The Japanese pupils in

Another Daring Bank Robogrt!—TTis-

Bowdoinham Affair Repeated\J~Ttke residenceof £. W. Hayward, cashier of the Blackstone
National Bank in Uxbridge, Mass., was entenxi
last Saturday morning, between one and two
o’clock, through a chamber wiadow, by five
disguised men, who, after binding sod gagging
Mr. Hayward and family (four persons,) en
tered the room of Charles Wesson, teller of
the bank, and compelled him to accompany
them to tho bank and unlock the safe. 'They
obtained between $13,000 and $14,000, mostly
in bills. They then locked the safe and biMit,
and took the teller to his room, ungagged the
whole family, and gave them a drink of water,
then regag^ed and left them. The condition
of affairs was discovered about daylight. The
robbers lelt no traces. A sachel was found
near the bank, containing fuses, powder and
burglar's implements.
In his recent letter to St. Louis, Mr. Sumner
makes this important declaration: “ The Me-

(his country, are

tor a copy of said to he very diligent students.

publican party must be saved, and tohal I can
But mark what he is the new tiiemiinl catalogue ol Colby University,
Tuesday was a scorcher, the mercury climb do shall be done for it.’’ After this declaration
Behind him he leaves that b.-ight dot elegantly printed by Howes & Co. of Boston. ing up dangerously near to a hundred.
we cannot expect to see Mr. .Suniner helping
ted line, so full of mischief. And} while you It is mildly disguised in Latin, wherever the
The apple crop is said to be abundant all to oleet a Democratic candidate for President,
under the pretence that this is the way to save
are killing a few of the larger worms at the top, names are convertible, tliougli the uaCransIa- through New England.
the Republican party.—[Traveller.
all these agencies are at work unnoticed below. table ones make a rather comical hash ; but a
quiotly across that leaf.
doing.

Captain Jinks on two liand organs is rather

Do you now wonder, tliat, being left for a few notice^to tlie alumni, on tho cover, is put in plain
oppressive in a hot day, even witli a inunkey
days,—and they develop with wonderful rapid English, as though it was feared that some of
ity—they overrun nnd strip your bushes ?
The young worms finish the leaf upon which

them may have got a little rusty in that classi
cal tongue.

On Saturday last Jolin P. Craig, Esq.,, of
Readfield, met with quite a severe injury. He
was attacked by a furious hull, tossed in tho
air fM)d rather harshly treated.
Ho was res
cued, by a hired man, but was inseasihle for
some minutes.
It is believed tliAt no perma
nent injury was iiifiic-ted.

thrown in.

The flag of the Greeleyltes, at Bungor, hears
the name of the new parly—“ Lihw-al Republi

they are born by working outward from the
Our village having been disgraced by con
can Denvjcralic Union Candidates”—wliicli is
starting liole through whicfi they first gnaw ; siderable drunkenness wlien the first circus was
a nice liuie wbite blackbird, useil as a decoy
then they ascend to a leaf above, and arrang here, in consequence of the free sale of cider,
Disinfectants.—Osie pound of green cop
duck.
peras,' costing .six cents, di'ssolved in one quart
ing themselves at tho edge they gnaw in; nnd it,wa3 thought best to prevent a repotitlpu of the
A Democrat writes to tho Chicago Tiipes of water, and poured down a water-closet, will
so they climb and gna-w and gnaw and-climb; nuisance on Wednesday, and accordingly offi
from Racine, Wia., to say that “alioiild Gi-eelcy I effectually concentrate nnd destroy the foulestfinally dropping to the earth, where they bur cers MoFadden and Dow interrupted two meu
rucoi ve the unanimous indorseraeiit of eveiy | smells. On board ships nnd steamboat.s, about
row, to come out a fly, and through the same from Albion, who had commenced a brisk busi man in tlio Bulliiuore Convention, and be then ' hotels and other public place.s, there is nothing
round, increasing indefinitely. If they multiply ness in that linel One of them, who had es- nnd there baptized, parboiled and sleepad in ! so hied to purify the air. Simple copperas,
in (he same ratio another year, the carmut is talilished himself on Main street, after some Domocrafio Wood, tlirougli nnd thrmig-h, he shall, dissolved undoy the tied in nnylliipg that will
never have ray vote.” Ho says ihewe are'leas i I'ohl water, will render a hospital or any place
doomed; but if some enemy is found, they may talk, consented to take his cider away, hut the of thousands of “ Lion hearted Democrats ” in | foi”
fi'**® f‘'0'n uriplen.sant smells.
For
other,
more
stubborn,
would
only
quit
when
his
disappear as did the army worm a few years
Wisconsin who think tho same Way.
j butchel’.s .stiill.s lish markets, slaughter-houses.
casks were seized. What with original manu
There is ju.st enough of timt kind of talk put!
'''■“-‘‘'“''er iliero are offensive putrid
ago.
We hope some wholesale remedy may be facturers and authorized agents, tlie cider dodge afloat to blind tlie rcpublioans. Democrats,I gases, dissolve copperas and sprinkle it about,
' I and after a lew day.s the smell will pass away.
found for this trouble, but if any are disposed is working considerable mischief.
wei'O alwey.s noted foi- their parly Ira
11 If a rut, rat, nr. mouse dies about the house,
to rely on hand picking lot them begin early,
II. W. Buttbreikld, Esq., of Vassalhoro’, lollowing their lenders like .slieep over a stone-1 and seiids
sends forth an offensive gas, place some
and go to the origin of the trouble at first, and baa purchased tho Stac-kpole lot, immediately wall. “ Anything to beat Grant.”
j dissolved copperas in an open vessel near the
j place where ihe nui.siirice is, and it will soon
not wait for tho worms to swarm to the tops of below the east end of Ticonic Bridge, upon
Tenney, of the Brunswick Telegraph, whoj
„,„o,phere.
the bushes. Closely examine the leaves near which ho will erect a building for manufacturing
visited tho studio of Mr. G. L. Seavey, in Bos
the ground, and carefully pluck all that have sliovel handles—obtaining his driving power,
The following paragraph (rom the Lewiston
ton, the other day,says:—
Journal may prove a wholesome warning f4ir
been punctured. Keep doing so, and if none probably, from the wheel at the Furniture
Hellas his hands full in painting flower pic
manufactory.
escape you may save the tops of your bushes.
tures, a department of art in which he excels. other localities :—
Will not that easy going father who cannot
“ Good , old Uiiclo Horace,” and “ Honest Indeed a hrotlier artist told us that? Mr. Seavey
Mb. J. Fuazer Gilman, sun of the into NaHorace
Greeley,” are the titles now applied to ranks itmuiig the very first in Boston in tho ex say no to his daughter when she desires to
tiianiel Gilman, Esq., and Mr. Cliarlea Davis,
ecution of tins difficult branch, the tendency of walk on the street, and that indulgent mother
son of tho late Mr. Jonas Davis,—two Water- Mr. Greeley by men who have had precious flower coloring being to exaggeration. Wo who rarely asks her child where she ^ont the
villo boys, with too much enterprise to stagnate little knowledge of honesty or any other virtue, saw several beautiful specimens, some of iheni evening, quieilji follow her and notice the
here at home-weat west a.few years ago, and and who have the. same liking for principles just, executed, and some that w-e saw liere on rudeness of manner and tho freedom of ac
formerly hold by him that tho devil has for holy the walls of Mr. Seavey’s room at the time he quaintance with lads and young men which
ahouldoring their packs, made their way into
was giving instruction in painting. Upon his characterize her course upon the street ? Fathe wilds of Dakota, purcliased land, built a water.
easel at tho time, of our visit, was a goin in rents are painfully led to speak of a wayward
hut, and commenced a clearing. Having loca
Charles Su.mner, whose speeches have led its way, a cluster of pansies true to nature ill child bringing their gray, hair down to the
ted judiciously, they now find settlers coming some republicans into the Democratic fold, lias the drawing and tlie coloring was almost mar grave witli sorrow, when the first steps in that
vellous, as you looked, you said,—that is true wayward course were the result of a foolish
in rapidly all around thorn, their property ris not yet declared which way he is going him
to nature. And here is just the succc.ss of the parental indulgence.
Wlieu a young girl
ing in value, and a railroad coming right along. self. Would it not havo been as woll if some true artist.
thinks the rude, perhaps indecent word which
The following paragraph in the Ooutter, of of his admirers had been us cautiou-*.
greets her at the corner, something to iaugb
Tlio oiliest remark made by Mr. Greeley to at, when she has come to a boldi^ss which '
Elk Point, gives a hint of what they arc do
Ja.mes M. Lunt, Esq., Supcriiiteiident ot the announcing committee is this : “ While
prompts hor to answer to the slang, it needs
ing
tho Maine Central Railroad, has resigned, to you in making tills nomination are not less
no prophet to toll her future.
Mr. Charles Davis, from Eden, was in town leave the office in October. After Lunt, wlio ? deiuoci-alic, but even more so than hud you
last Wednesday with a largo number of teams,
taken the ojiposile c-oui-se, I, in accepting it,
Insqganoca
A Coiii'ANY from (he Railroad Maciiine
to haul lumber from Patten’s Mill, for the new
am as raiicli a Ucpuhlican as ever 1 was.” Is
hotel and store to be built at Sterling this Shop, in our rillago, sumo of their wives tie- this apparently contused language tho result of
BTSTTIIIB
SA.F3Ba?"5r.
Spring, by J. Frazer Gilman. Mr. Davis is compauyiag, and headed by Master Mechanic a contused mind, or does it come from a public
'T.
BOOTHBIf,
Insiirnrice
Agent, WW
lieg learo US pie'
•
A
aao#
A
I
Aiioiti
catsvo
ng^uiSS.
one of those whole-souled, honorable and up Philbriek, went over to Belfast on Saturday mau who is ashamed of wIiaC he has done ?
the rollowing statement of the
laranoe
____
Con-',
As it stands, it is tho most noiiseosi|ual stuff -----sent
right young men, that a community should bo
panics represented by him, to the publlo, aftef paylnC
and chartered the yacht Bonnie, for a cruise,
that over was uttered, re.seiiibling Ihe words ot all Liabilities by the Chioaso b'ire.
proud to have among them.
intending to return the lust of this week. They the dying Falslaff, when he bubbled o’ green
We invite attentiuq to tho advertisement of are a goodly company and they will have a
North British and Heroantile Ina. Co.
Adds. How could the Democrats be made
London, Assets, (Gold), ((11,000,001).
the Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Female pleasant tiiiiei
more democratic by nominating Mr. Greeley,
College, in another column. This well known
while that gentleinuii was lu good a Republican
Home, New York.
Mr. j. H. Hanson, the principal of the as ever lie hud been in accepting that nomina
Asset, $4,072,000.
institution was never in better condition than
Waterville Classical Institute, met with a se tion? Two negatives make an affirmative, but
at pi-esent. We aro indebted to A. Fitzroy
Andes, Cinoinnati
vere loss on Monday. A pocket book contain here is a possibility made through the union of
Assets, $1,201,000.
Cliase, Teacher of Mathematics, for a cataloguo,
two impossibilities 1 This is tlie queerest of all
ing' nearly three hundred dollars, mysteriously
wliioh inforina us that the whole number of pu.
tho queer births of lime. Nature and art might
Phosniz Fire Insurance Oo.
disappeurjil from tlie pocket of his coat while ho defied to match it, either singly or in combi
pils last year was 651.
Of Hiirtferd,
Assets, $1,90'8,881 87
hung in a back entry ; and though he is quite nation. . As no one can doubt Mr. Greeley’s
Master Lewis Pollaud, gathering wood confideut (hat it was taken. between four and ability to speak intelligenliy and with clearness,
Springfield Fire and M. Ins. Co.
Assets, $1,066,108 76.
on tho Winslow sido near the end of Ticonic
five in the afternoon, ho is at loss to know by we must conclude that be is ashamed of what
he
has
done,
and
would
have
the
world
believe
Bridge, one day lust week, secured a beautiful
Union, of Bangor
whom it was abstracted.
that he has not uhunged Lis position, though
Assets, $640,701 87.
ten pound salraoii which be sold for a nice Aim
bis associate, Mr. Gratz Brown, pointedly says
Poor Chip is down—that is, down street, a
to Mr. II. W. Barney. The salmon leaped
that he has abandoned his protectionist views.
National Ininranoe Oompany, Bangor.
upon tho logs upon which the boy stood, and lie little fai-tlior than he was. They have torn out It might he possible for Mr. Greeloy to make
Asaetts $449,662 78.
secured him with his bare hands. Soveral oth the in’ards of his old quarters which they are plausiblo argument in support of his assettion
Bay State Insoranoe (k>.
that his 'seiitimeat.s and purposes ha've not
ers have beon seen in tho bay, which have transforming into a dry goods store.
or Worcester,
Assets, $840,278 02.
uhunged, but in so doing be would have to
Rev. Mr. Cameron, ef. Greenville, will preach
probably made their way through the look.
We shall give our best sarvloas to the prateotlon
give up the other luilf of his assertion, namely,
With B fishway at Augusta, we should have an again in the Congregational church next Sab that the Democrats are more domocratio than onr patrons, and trust wa shall receive Uiefi- oontlnutd
oonndenoe.
Oot. 18th, 1871
- L, T. BOOTHBY.
ever- they were before, because they have
abundant supply of theso delicious fish close by bath.’
made him their candidate. The two things
Do
You
W
ant To
our doors.
The. body of Mr. Asa D. Nudd, who died are absolutely incompatible.
They neither
The Republicans of Bangor, as we learn a few months ago in California, arrived in Wa agree, nor can they ji6 made to ugi;ee. If he,
from the W/n'y, inaugurated (be campaign of terville yesterday and was buried in Pine Grove is the Horace Greeley of loug ago, then the
. Aitd Comforlahle imrittg Uo« WcAllMrf
Democrats must. have chuaged, he being their
J l/Jobqjjoar
72, on Saturday eveniug, by a glorious demon Cometorj this morning.
candidate—must io fact be moro Republican
stration in Norombega Hall, the great gather
Gen. Banks has not pronounced for Greeley;' than the Republicans, and this is what they
ing being addressed by Senators Chandler and but will heartily support God. Grant.
' say is not the fact. Which can we believe,
Hamlin, Speaker Blaine and Representative
A NICE rain last night sets vegetation hum-1 the party or tiie candidate, the man who is
supported, or the men who support him ?—
Peters.
ming again, and -farmers cry out that things are
[Boston Traveller.
Who win sell you tbsolulesst aoodt In hb Una that the maAgrowing too fust.
|
Justice Kent Biobaudson, a graduate of
st afflstda, at the lowNt priest that oaa ha saenlad,
Augu^ lias started a Kepnblioan Oampaign Olab with
Colby, who has just finished his studios at NewDuring a Mvere thunder storm, last week. General seldeu Ooiiuer oe I'resedeut, wiUi oue bundrsd
Hb mo Ob -‘ UVa ANO LIT LIVB.”
The Con wlil be oroond orery albtwioo (hrMCb tbs bt*
ton, was onlaiaed -as pastor of the Baptist Game’s large carriage factory, in Portsmouth, names to beffin with.
My first It a prop, my second’s a prop, and my whole weather, alto Bundoy motBlBg.
Church m Maplewood, Mass., July 10th.
N. H. was struck by lightning and burned.
IB e prop. Very prop-er.
<
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POST OPFICK NOTH^B—WATEllVIldldK

In one of bis loctnrcs boforo tho Ynlo College theologi
cal students, the Uei'. Henry Ward Boeobor wa" asked
wiietlier ho thought a mmi could ftucceod, by action and
Increased emphasis, in working himself up to it feeling of
genuine ontluisiasin. lie replied In a parable nn follows:
‘Mn regard to that I will mention a circnm«lnnoe that
occurred to my father. I rocolloct liis'ooming home in
Boston'ono Sunday, when I was a small boy, mying how
glad ho was to get homo, away from the church; and he
added, * It scotits lo mo 1 never made a worse sermon
tiinn I did this morning.* • Why, father,’ said I, ‘ I nev
er heard you preach so loud in all my life.' ‘ I'liat i? the
way,’ said he, * I always hnlloo when I haven’t anything
to say.'”
This'kind of Htemtuife is still popular in Missouri:
“ Tho agglutinated eyelids of McLeod, of Claiment, wore
first separated by an attentive nurse olghty-threo years
ago. Since that time they have never looked upon a
rnln tliat for wetness would equal that which spread itself
over this village last week.”
CiiiTiDHKN whose brain development is unusually largo
in comparison with the body, are most frequently singled
out fora prematuro final resting place. Why Is this?
Simply because tho functions of tho body are too frail to
supply the waste goliig on ifi tho brain consequent upon
active iiitolligence. Follows* Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites is so prepared that it imparts the vital princi
ples directly to the brain, while It assists in dovoloplng a
vigorous and robust body.
The Biddoford Times says that James Walker of thqt
city W'as drowned Tuesday forenoon in the creek near the
City F'arm, while gathering pond lilies. Ho was standing
on a log, wlien U turned over, precipitating him into deep
water, and being unable to swim, ho was drowned before
help could reach him.
A little daughter of Rodman Clmlmars, of Albion, fell
from tho bridge into tho river sometime sinco, but was
rescued by n son of .Tames A. Kcdlon, who plunged in and
brought her to the shore As a reward for this courage
ous get tho citizens liAvo. placed n sum of money to iiis
credit in the Watervllle savings bank.

DBPAKTUKR OF MAII.S. *
Weelern Mall leayce dally at 11.(6 A. M Closes nt 10.46 A;M
::
.“ aoVp'm
"
4 10 F. M.
Eaeteru “ ‘‘
'
4.10 “
Bkowhegan
‘‘
“ 4.M
4
26
"
Several of tho collngeR on tho cathp-mcoting ground In
pottldgowoek- fcc.
“ 4.80
Offloellours-from . A.M
P.M
Rii Innond will be occupied this week, thoir.owners to re
main during tho series of meetings to commence next
week. There will probably be preacliing on the grounds
next tJundny.
The August term of tho Supronio Judicial Court will
begin its session in Augusta on tho first Tuesday in Au
Watenille___ no.iton... __ Batvjor. gust, being tho sixth- day of tlie month, Jtidge Barrows
presiding. Judge Walton will preside at the October
term, and Judge Dickerson nt tho March term.
Anidee, bbl. t4 00@q00 4 00@ COO 4 00® 0 00
10@ 16
dried, R*,... .10@
The erection of the Normal School building at Castino,
3 10@) 4 00 3 00(® 3 76 is progressing rapidly. Tlie contract for laying tho bricks
Beane, bnahel,
20® 25
20(» 25
12® 17 has bneji awarded to a M^If F- Files from Portland,
16(S 17
Chooeo................. n@ M
88®, 9.5 who is now in town with his workmen.
.00® ,80
95®, 100
GO® 02
GO® 62
A Westport dog went for a circus elophant in the street,
00(S> 60
35® 40 the other day. An eye witnogs says that dog in about
26® 50
UO® 25
18® 20 one minute was spread out over several yards of ground
10
18
,18® 20
7® ,8 about the thickness of sheet iron.
8
. 7®

Wholesale Rices Current.
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A colored man in Ohio said the other day: " I do not
«no* miioh for I was a alsvo'nll ray younger days; but 1
koo* wiio niy frieDds and henefaotora are i the oaiulieitea who are supported by the Ku-Klux and their npoloI 8'rti oau’t
my vote.”
William Woodruff, the veteran trainer and driver, died
i oanday at bis residence in Allston, Mass., after a long
Mil severe illneaa. He was about 60 year* of age, and
•ell known throughout the country as a noted turfman.
1 “ Glen Mary,” ono of the mo«t romantic and fnsoinat*",5 'cealitios among the Ontskllls, lias been dijfigiired
gaudy al^ and advertisements of quack

I

I

I
theeloaeof the war Mr. Greeley was willing
IrJ'vie rebels should be paid four hundred millions of
I nil
«Iavo8. Is that the sum they are to roeeive from tlio National Treasury ns tbo price for llioir
I :"P,Wlng him for the Presidency V No wonder they are
I 'Wnueiutlo for him at that prioo.
/
lltS' ®’ ''^hidden, Jr, editor of the Oalals Times, was
I
fcarriage last Saturday, striking upon his
I
and injuring him severely.

I

II

Wburn, the olargymnn whoopened the Baltimore
pi'ycv, wont South at the beglimiiig of
I ^J™ war, because of his lympatby with the rebel
I *"**• He was " the right man In the right plaoo.”
1 „,9“,?bMday, the HUi, Franoia Murphy, Dr. Drlokett,
I
Bryant spoke to the people of Belgrade Mills,
I w^n^ryed • temporanoe olub of 43 moiabois, with D.
I • Oolder, Esq., as President
Bran denies the trutli of tbo Spanlab atatemant
1,^'lJJJtaro of the Pannig’s troope and saya, no cannon
Ijije# feel dull, drowsv, debilitated, have frequant
l^^ke, mouth tastes brily, poor appetite and tongue
12??’ ywt are aufferlng from Torpid Liver or “ BlllonsIfcMi.*® .’*®H*lng will cure you so speedily and perms|"niuy u Dr. Pleroe’a Golden Medical Dieqovory.
■
600.
«*T?*f'**‘
Iho farmer’s at the plow, '
Sj* wife milking the cow:
^ Ws (hrashliig In the bam;
v|f wnthteri spinning yam;
Thq
gone to SM »ibow 1
Sj* QMghter** at tbe pl*aD-o:
An .‘wame * gaily aroMed ia aatio {
l*$nilng t«Uu~
^ t.nqtbnsjqto on Ste faroie^*

lent to the brnprietor of relief la cases of Throat UlArblHetof

THREE

CENTS.

• years standing.

I $2^

j

Cuban newspapers contain the pariicninrs of
the defotit ofithe Spanish troops near Ilolqnin
and acknowledge that the Spanisli loss was
very severe. It is announced oHlcially that
tweiily-ninc members of the Fannie expedition
were killed. Caplnin General Valraanda has
delivered up his office lo Ciihallos.
A portion of the Canadian surveying party
have returned lo Kamloop and report that tho
Chicoatun Indians are o|)enly hostile, threat
ening to s(o|) the work of ihe surveying parly
and had ah endy a'lacked a detachment of the
railroad parly at Ihe forks of the Skeena river.
NOTICES.

-A.yer’s ' Etair
rou RKfiTOUIXa

"V^if^or,

10 PER bENT. IJiTEREST.;0«„.6“ii‘SS‘»S‘”S».!“n«.-D

In Malden, Mass., 5tli ult., George T. ])Rnrt>rlli of Bos
ton, to Miss Carrie L. Atwood, youngest daughter of Col.
G. M. Atwood, formerly of Gimlincr.
In Clinton, July 6,'Almond D. Ames, of Benton, and
Hattie B. ILiydon, of Canaan.
In East VttRsulboro*, .hiue *20, Jacob rrentiss and Olivo
Hamicn.
In East Vnssnlboro*, .Inly 6, Guslnvns Morrt-ton, of
Gardiner, and Julia Ilnmlen, formerly of \Vin«lo\v.

If you wish to got ton por r.-nt In’oreat for your uionoy,
ami bare prlncipAI uud IntoroRt Pi'Ourodjby ivni eatato worlli
from two to IJiroo tliiioa tlir rum toamnJ.'roii.l for our pnniptiIrt. ” IHinolaaa a I'lac. of ln.»«lni.m ■' AddtrM WI1.30N
It TOMS, dealers to lloal UatnloderurlilM nud Sobool Dondt,
Itloouilnj^on.lll

Aflvnncitig years, sickncFS,
catu, ilii’ipfnintmpnt.nnd lip.
I’oMt.'iry pii'dispONition, all
ttjrn tho hair gmy : Kitltvr of
thuni ditipOHO.’t it to full nil pre*
maturely, and cither, effeet ii
unelghtly and unpleaflint to
behold, iia. ATBR-a p.onsummate akiil hna produced an
antidote for/here dofonnitifU.
whinh haft won gratitude for
him fkoiii niultitiidns of women
and uies. Ilia Uaik Vigor
Bomeliineft rvpro’Jucea lost
hair ; and ulwajft reti'orFft to
fiul'-d and g'uy hulr it'< natural

WESLEYAN
FKMALE

AND

SOL.l)

ALL

llOL’ND

THK

tVOKLl).

-A.yer’s Cothai'tic EilLs*,
all tlie purposc.s of a I’amily Physic,
cuana

. / *0{>TIYF.WH<S,

Janridl.’^.

DyRentiry, Foul HtouiKch, Kryfti|>
blKft, Iloadnoht*, IMlttA.BBuuiuutlMti
Eruptions Mtur^kin l>lKcn«uft, Bll,
louTOosft l.lvur Complaint, Brojmy
Tett*r, TuniOffc atnl ?Hlt Rliuqm
V'orimt, Qiiut. Nttunrigln, as o Din
nrr VHl ninl I'lirifyliig tbo Blood
are the niOFt
purgitM^f’
ypt pi-mictod
'J’lu’li efiucift
ahunJanUy gliow Unw much tlicy
uKCoU all other L'lUi*
ahvy are
ftftfo and plcasunt h> r«k*:,Lut> povrcrflil to cuie. Tlmy put-no our the
foul humor? of Mie hlootl; thev stiinulato the LlUKgl.>b or
dlftordcrcd.orgari info notlo, .and they Impart he'tlrli indUme
to the wholft being. They * curt* not only the erivy di«y com*
pluiuLt of (iTory body, but fimildahle mid dntitrej-ouM dlpoiiftcB
Most ojoinent clergiiiu’D, iroftt rkUful plofticlnnft, uni onr
btiHtoltizi'us Hfiid ceftlfiiiates of euros perforinaa and of great
benelUft tliey hare derired froiii tbewi Fills. Thoy nrt* the
fafedt and buftl physic for'children, boqiuso uilM us 'well ii.s
tlT-ictuiil. Being ftugar coated, they uro eat-y to
and
elug puroly TegctnbJe, they itre eufiiely harmless,
84

FKI€E FIF'I'V DOLL.iKS.
Feud for DeserlpU re Circulars end ’^auiples

AGENTS WANTED

A

SEMIN&RY

DIUJGGISTS

V.

POMIK $2U0
freo.

No.

^

^

^

Wlion lira lllqod Himlil'. -I(h rockit llke .lol.ni'e to
' tho lirail, rousing hot lluslies.verlixoiin't iliinno.o of «lghf,l»
Is n rorlolo sign that a inilcl. Klluhrloua, rnollni! anil oqualU-

CURE

j

that

COLD.

Dra Wm. !Hall’'s

Iona atoredona, brod,m‘ing MsrofuMiB or skin dlaearatt Blotaliea,Fsloua, PuatuTss, Canker, IMmnlea.
Take dsiwibrba to ehaanse, pnnfy and reston the vitiated
blood lo healthy anilon.
Ilnvr you « IlyapjopiK* Bloivarh 1 Unless digestion le
promptly allied thecyslfeiu )• debllhated with loss of vita)'
force, .poverty of the Blood, orepMeal Tendency, General
Weahns’^s or Ijuatlrude.
Take It to ssslftt Digestion withont rcnotlon, Il xilt Impark
ynnthfulvfgortotha wear> auffersr.
Have you wrnkni^e of tlit* Iniratlnra* Todareltl
d*nger of Ubronio Diarrhoea or the drendlul lofisinmatlon of
the lloabla.
Take it to allu; Irritation and ward off ten*Jene; toinflamniationft
, lluvr vuu weaknraa of the t'torlne nr Urinary Or-'*
ganal Vnii iiHiftt proriiri* instant relief or you a re Itaolo to
lUifferiiig wurfte ^hnn dvHth.
Take It to stieogthcn organic wciiknpss or Ilfs bseOBej a
bunleii
FlnsUy it almuld Iw frequently taken to keep the sfatsm In
piTfirt hmirh nr yiMi aro r*rhr*rwii*e In great danger Of mala*
iial,uiia’<iua(le oroonra inii'< il!s«<ii^*>s.
JOHN Q KKLLouo, I’ui. Ft.,NewTork. ‘
Agritt for thr United Btatii*
PrlceOno Dollar per boifle. Fend lot ClrmUr.

BOOK

IffBW

PRINTS^

AiiV^NTH
prosidential

1 000S

’•iiiy
•>! nilmt, Bleotliug
Ift’hfnir ur Ul-'crntfil P 11 e f
h;tt De Bt.'u'h i*iLi: IUmedt,
lalift to rur<‘
ft i.t prepni’»4l
expreftftly to run* the Pllfft, and noibing t‘l*e. Holil hy nil
Druggists. Vrlc»*,%!OL

$ ,

Linens,
Oambrics,
i
1

Loilet Suits,

KVEBYWIIEU.

'

Qook

AUKNTK \V\arliU—l.r Ilio ItYMiif

G-rant !
Oreelo
WILSON I ^ BROWN I

I

And the l••.'l()in.; men if all parties. OvWr 40 fileni Por
(vttha. duel ilm lo^ik >\ttute<l by 'he maanaa everynbete*
Aceiit>> iiiuer uith woii'isrlul •(ucersn. Send for Uifoular k
secure ivrritory at oiu’e
Addruss ZKIULKB k MoCUKhV
274 Main Htteet ,Siiriiigli«ld, Muss.
i«l

BURNHAM’'i

wm'I. kor
kIvh OaM
tor cl**' i

ILoop Skirts,

’

Campaign

KVIIIV l iri’AHY M AATii IT
AI«l).for fti'lfMON IIO‘'l)8.
UOOIHHKKK’/t KHiftllE fUUl.I.'ltll.VO IIOU8B,
107 t ttii-r.'y !*ti I el, 5etT Vi>i k
Iwl ■

H F U' A 1C D

"Wliite Lwoods,

' W AlilTEn

For 0^l>n.-l»KFD’ii

ll••nltlp(in• .‘•uiHT and
j Will Cure ( oMg' s, roltleund
____ _____
■ quicker
ban any^ other >euM*dt If net" Ifkeiusgfc. For^nle
by nil Drugglflft. OKO. t\
C/ OOGDiVlN \ CO,, .^gtJils.
: Oostoc.
I
(
_ .______________ :______
_________

Gringham's,

AGEUVT^

Now aI Hork, or I’loVing for smi*e new bonk, will mlaa it K
th-y ill* mit-a^ oin*i* wHtc li»r tlioular" Of ihe beat aelling
iMVk published.
KstiN(U*ilu>iry Induoeinetits oEsredi
Pr(>tlrH morv that* doul’l** iitnii«’iD.
Oitrflv free.
Addresa. ¥.
M Rmd, 139 MgL*b Ht;, .New York.
_______ jwl

XbUNGS

Dr. Jt C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass-.
Practical and Aunliiticnl thfViUtS.
BY ALL

PI%lf(r~r0.7~M

U. S.

CQLLEOJS.

^

o-m brings Piles end kindred dikeates to aid in wrakoolng tie
Invalid, nor Is K a doctorsKl liquor, which under the nopttlar
OHDio of Bitters” ia so extensivtiy palmed off ontoapubUc ns sovereign remedleB, but il is a hmmS powerful fMln
and altrrailva, pionounced 1*6 by ttw leading medlesj aothorlticsuf Loniouaud Paiia, and hoa basn long used bytKa
regular phy-iciau of other oountrisi with wonderfiil remedial
ruaults.

In every town In New Fngland.
LIBKRAL INDUCKMKNTS OFFERED.
n. J. UKIJ.AMY A 4^., Ilei.rrnl A ftnta.
Dr. WELLS'EXTRACT ol JUBUBEBA.
|i<ialon.
(122 \Vaehlugl<m
(jK>VTN Wanted.—Agents make more mor
at work retains hU thu inedioinnl virtue.^ peculiar to the plant and
for U9 than at anytiiliig else. . nusluc^s II
anil per mu^t he taken nm a permanent curative agent.
la there* waiti uf actinn In yauri aver and aplern 1
manent. Pa* ticulsrs free.
Q. ST1N80N k oo., Fine Art
Unless rellevvd atoure* the btood beenmoi Impure by deletetPublishers, Port laud, Maine’
^

Ing laooitvoia ro<|nlii!il.anJ TaoniM 0 KFPiBTWCtST SslTSi»u)ple copies of Ihw paper fteii I fieeio any address. In zo* AviutKST ohouW ha at otn'O roROrlait to.
SOl.l) HY AM, DUIKiniST?.
tlieut K'ill Itv, 1 -uniJ liiit do.icription of the pluturoa.
I
I\/k
7 r W A IX
**’* ogcot to call, but aend for
1 tV Al I a sample copy ot tli>< pivptr, choosu ‘
}Our picture, send us
name nuarert Kzpie«B oHloe, and |
wo will send the picture. ,(.11 fiuuied and -'ecurely parked, '
it onee.
\r/\ TriTArPIT/^ iibout this ezircjweiy libcrfil offei. j Po Dot hul1«r your l.nng. to Imaninr dt..< afrJ l»y allowing
II \y il Li iTl OU
Sub.-otiherK will not pay the ugeut aCOl.ll to lieaooirwalld. ThnUhaiiJr liaTO ilie 1 I'truioinrc
hfft sub^criplioD money until the picture uoiiies.
( Brolhs—The Tloftn.anlOomiuni.il m—li> iwgl.cdng a (ioH, ,
KXP'SkllNCED AOXHTS WANTED KvEUrWuaRE AT ONCE. 00
liberal terms,* Addres.x,
lvv4
Publishers RIVERSIDE EOdO, Portland, Mb.

IMtKPAltlCD BY

SOLD

^

Pub and Oen. Agt., tlonrord, N. If.

It is not a nbyrie which may give tamperary reUsd M th
Coublnemore Important and,’esaeutial elements than nny
spifurcr for iU« tlrst few doftHS, but whleh from oontinntd
other Machine tu the world-

_
^
C'dor,«if ii rlU’gluNH nud frei-hnone of youth. The remparnfivi ly ii*« lin'd and gray heiidi,
that we now Rfe,nre thoee who haw not yet dl-'t'-oTcrei Ihn
virtucBof AvKR’h Hair ViaoR lor H’uo.*'lng the Ii.dr. The
fresh and youthful hair we see on idder hi-Hi's In often tha
f\'I?\r A \\7 A V A choice of one of nix beautiful
product of hlft art
If yon are dlft*lg«'r'“Jmade old.HUKtere \J I V lliii f\ TV iA 1 • 82.00 Steel Kogravings. Size,
and wgl.v. by gray hair, rcftfore Its youthful «’olor. and with it lGx2<) iouhos. Framed In elegant Block Walnut ftlouldlug:
your featuipu to llielp original F'lfttiesd niul agu-eable ex* nr Tjik FiUbT Biblk Lkiwon.’ —obe of FmngV prettleat 82
pre-'-sloii.
Ohromos. fnuned In heavy gilt Moulding, given lo every new
Aft an elegant dreftHing for bea’iclfying iUj JIaU, it haft no subscriber lo tho Uivsuftiux Kouo, pv>ing )ir2.00ior >ne yearns
ftubHi rljitiOTi.
u p»‘rioi*.
'1^ 11 I
D published weekly, In quarto form
I’RKr.tiijT) nv
1 11 lb IbL/ltv/ suitable foi binding, on i Ictir white
SSl j. Ct AjTSIv ^ C0’,X0)V6ll, 3
•)
paper, trom pliitii and benutirUI tvpe
it >ft lit its Beventh
vuhsme.aiiU'Vell hiiuoti a^ itu «)cv**Jl>'nt Litkrary, Rkuuioub
Procticfit aud AuuijtU'.al Oiruii.-^t
ana Tbupril\n< r Homs and Nkws .Iouksai .

^

' B. L. (lOl^KMBKr,

4w3

""
WILSON UNDKlNFF.Iil)
SllUTrLL SFWING MACHINES

'rilK F\LL TKKM ofthirteeii weeks will com netioe August
1 rJlh. Oirculatft will be sent on application to Ih* Pres*
ident, IL I’- Torsey, L L. D.
K. C. MNOUKE, See, of Trusteeft,
JfentJs iniL Me.. July 18^^1872. _ ___________ 0*4

^

I

This ecotiomloal and effleiant disinfeetant 90 ftiTorably rec
ommended 1& the pubRd prluU, U ininuiaotured by the N««
Kn'gland Ohemicrtl Msnufnc»UTlng Umnpinv, at the Old Ver
mont Copperas Works} and fop'sale at tuuJr oflloe,
74
Water, St., Boston, bj
\VU. H. FfmTiai, TrcnftV^

'pilR STORK DOW occupied by Manley & Torier. will be
1 sold by auction fur ou«ti, on
Monday, llin 30th day of July,
If not previously dlspose'l of at private sale. Sale to com
mence at lU o'clock. For furtbei Inforiuaiion or for a pri
vate barKsiu apply to J. U. MOllOAN*
lw4«
0. H. McyADDBIf, Anct.

AND

A Itrcord of Fsci*. iinrrntlnt; th. h*r(ti*blps, halr.bt«sd(h
«..ca|K-. nml ilnilli »trui(i;U.rt uf tli. Ma... In lh.dl .IfcrI. fol
ftKiIfni, M-I»<rral.il Lyebi mnl.cs al.i^aMri Jlln«*Mm
by sa«f.ii>ilbi. e<i(airli%i.. Ai IhmiIi foi yetr* *Mb« itnljr
Taottiun.omletl. nr Inl.n-cly int.'T.stlng- Vnllk. any other
book.u rluiit a.'ld. Uond for CliTMtar afHt T*. nia nt one. In

FOR DlSlNPECmNO.

In Sidney, July t3th, Goorpo L. Robliison, son of Mr.
Ilif-nm G. ftoblnson, ngod 21 yunrft.
In Augusta, lltli irisl., Amos 0. Purtildgo, aged about
72 years.
In Foi l Kohl, Juno 14th, Mrs. L. Francos Dickey, wif«
of Hon. William Dickey, ngod 52 yc*ar, 1 inonlli—daugh
ter uf the Ittlo Geu. Wm, Bodfl<h,ul’ FpiiTield.
In Bangor, July IGth, Hon. Elijah L. Hamlin, aged 73
years.
In Winslow,'July 10, Mrs. Belinda Bichnrds, nged CO
years, 7 thn-s.
In Fairfield, Glli h st., Mrs. Mary
Robinson, wife of
Hinun Robinson, need 59 years.
^ '
--- -

MAINE

1
'
I
;
'
,

GaPPBRAS

©tOtijH.

AUCTION SALE OF TOWN PROPERTY.

okay iiaiu.

TO ITS NAl'URAL VITALIl’Y AND COLOU.

i.ipk.-i wui
vtii'Ccn adl:c,»ts {wUh (U NHir TUttniNK I. lo (.niirel use
stamp! <•} ti'iV
or gtiinftuiretltig with Caturrli,
Illi«‘uuia’'ftu tir
JJr. J. i.'K.M.Y. No 5 Mbutgouiery ^throdgliriiit theU.H. A six inch, is
ueeU by Iho (Jovi-ruiiiont In the Fateut
l*Lrt} Bo'Gjij Mh .
• .
Office, vVii'*hini(ttn,D. U. ha vimplkiIKiWII- I.WV or rUK Hl;xiiw-l-0|..l|ill.n« wllli-h ^ ty of uoiteti uction and the powir Ik
^ traneuiitM renders It .th# halt w^ter
iuipfilr vitality- po?Iilve ami «f-raMve ohctriaPy—proof ^ wheuluvef inveatrd. Famiili’chfies.
that liiu 1h evo|i«4 wKiiiiui unbm—ittha’t ol' tobgL&o -iulliteune 1F_4»1
fl. y .DURNliAMt VoBX, Pt- -

A

O

I

-A 680—

of tlfh and phoaptiurlc diet—mo-ert» tT*a|<inefrt IM pelvio diej oaeeit. fttriecuro and v.ti'ir{>(*ele, and arrret of devrlopeuietit;
ten lectureK to liift privHfe euiglcAl cbifts, by KPWAUDII.
DINOS, M. D., 42 Fltlh .^tonuM, N V ; 54 p igoN. 2ft vei'tq.

A LARGE STOCK OP

Every line from tin) pan of Dr. Dlxoii ii ^ great valve to
the whole liumitii race ’'—Ilorare Qrevley.

II E A L T H
Thu uni^t papular uieiirititt for nervouHtfoubleB(tbeaofliro

of all Ollier aliments,) !s

WOOLENS

V to nil.
tillfUT

Foa

KHUPTIONri, Phnr.L*.- Biob'hos. and all ImpurlHeK of the
bloodj btirstiiig turougii (hrt rikiti or otherwine, cured by.foI
lowin'g ihe ttlryoOLuv ill) the bottle. ^
•" i
.
'' .--fi
KIDNEY, Blt.ddtr >in<i t'riiiery Derangement lovaiiably
cured. Oovs bottl. will ol'UVir.cu the most skeptical.
WORMS o’spfil hU from iljo
without t Le U'lmt fllflieul*
ty. Patients s'llbiiliu: f’-om ihl« ptwivlont diflciiBO will soe a
m tik»vd ciiiii*;” for til' I- tnr in rln-li ci«i .liti*)n after triking
one bottle. Mnrui di
.inMitoreprevabiiiflbaulHgen*
emlly Kup|>o>(’d in rh" jionng nud Oioy will tiu<l the Uuoker
Bitters a sure reiiifJy
NERVOUS BlFFieULTIKS. Neartilgia, An., spceiily re
lieved.
RIIKVMATiSkf. Pwcl led Joints an<l all Fcrofula Aflllctioiiii
removed orgreatly relieved by this Invaluable uiediufue.
BRONCIIITIB, Cntarrlj. Convuleious,and Tljsteiirs cureq
or much relieved
DIFFICULT BlUPATflINn, Pain in the l.nnfri, Side and
Che«t almost Invariiibly cured by taking a few buttles of the
Quaker Jlitb rs.
/ I.L DiFrK'ULT FeniNie D'-raiigenieiits, (almost invaria*
bly caUN<><l by fi viulaticu «>t rtn* urguuit! law’>,t eo prweUn^
to Cbe American 1h<)1('S } luld r»udily to thU luYuRiable uiedl*
cine—the Quaker BUtur.n.
ALL rMIMJUl'lIKS of the BUod and diftease# lurtdeut to
the s-ioie always cured by- the Quaker Bitters -If takeu 4Mourd'
ing to tile dir«4ctiouri
. ..
THE AQFD find in the Quaker Bitters Just the articlelhey
fttaiidln U4»«d o( lu tlielr det'Jalug ysure. It quUiKeus thtt
bleed and cheers the uitiid, jiiul paves Ihe passage doeii the
plane liicliued.

The State Agrieulluritl College Cadets are
making,rapid progress in drill under the in
struction of Capl. Doan of Bangor. It has
■just been reorganized hy choice of the following
otRcersj—Captain, H. B. Thayer of Garland ;
First Lieut, G. ll. Hamlin of Sidney ; Second
Lieut-, J. M. Oak ot Gurliuul; E'irst Scrgl.,
VV. H. Reed of .Sprlngliold ; Second Sergt, W.
Balentine of Watervillo. The company will
receive their new uniforms hy llio first of
August.
The Pope continues firm ia his determined
hostility towards tho Italian government, and
spurns all attempts at recoiieilialion. Eflorls
will nndouhledly he made hy the cunservalives
in Italy to bring about a rceoiieiliatioii, wliieli
would he a great disaster to the country. Ju.st
so lonn- ns the goveriimeut and the Pope stand
in lids hostility to each other, so long are the
lihertie.s of Italy Hath from priest or king. If
the Poi>e should obtain a strong influence over
the government, it would become his tool, and
if he 'shoi'ld over he under tho control of tho
government, every obnoxious measure which
6loi(l by all Drivggists and Denlera !o Mudlclue.
it might propose would gain uddiliouul strength
from his influence.
Michigan has passed a law making it a Dk. II. S.. FLINT & CO., Paoi-KiKTOKS,
*
Providence, J(. /.
misdeiueunur. punishable hy imprisonment and
fine, lo aim a firearm at any person, wliotlier it
Sold Ht whulcsule by
is loaded or not, and if barm comes of such an
W. F. IMHLLir.S ^ CO., PorUand;
act, Iho perpetrator is responsible crimiiially
at retail by
and' pecuniarily. This is a salutary statute,
and should bo adopted in every State. Then I. H. Low & Co., <uid J. H. Flautod A Co.,
* WAvaaviiLt.
sptfinftl
the jokft of aiming guns' at people’s heads will
lose its point.
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN ISTAUD.
Frank Leslie is the owner and publisher of
u ■ w.riilag anil for tli. Iasp.-8l ol jouqc loim
an infamous and obscene publication called’ XniiUGISIlKD
aud otli.r. irbo auffdi trout Pforrou OeblliU, Low of
Day’s Doings, from which source he makes Manlioud, oto., suFpIflng
money (o spend on his firework.* for Greeley. I
I’HE IlKANS OF 8ELF..43UBE.
Few men alive have dpne more to debauch the ‘ ffrlttso bv out vh > guted klmifir, aftar nndtrgoiDC condil•rablattuaektrjr.tnd wot fra. on iwal.lii, a poK paid dlr.c^
morals of the young than Frauk Leslie, by edenvwpe.
ymtuol
Adjiw HATUANIBL UAYVAIR. Drookljru,N, Y.
means of. his iudeceut' puUlioations.

I?.

COLBY

UNIVEKSIl'Y-

of the members of IheDoaid of TruslevH o
I’oiby University will b« hold nt Boom No. 10 of Ihe Olf
\MEKT1N0
Ohupel. on the 24th day nf July at 10 o'clock, A. M.
iVatfivJlle, July 3d, 1872. 2

B. F. 811AW, 8te.

NOTICE.

Miss

S.

E.

Percival,

Will offer to the public for two weeks,

HATS and

BONNETS,

Al Gretaily Bedurrd Prirn.

S

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE.
T8 nSREBT OIVKN, that the aubscriber has been
duly appointed odinlnlfttntrlx ou the estate of l.UTII*
KUSAWTELLE, late of WuterviUein the county of KeoDaheei
d«eaaatd,intestNta,aud hat undertaken that trust bv giving
bundastha law dlreutH: All persons, therefore, having dvu’amls against the esluteof said deoease<l are desired toeihibit lha same for Mltleiii.<nt: and all indebted to raid estate art
reiu<>au»d to make luiiuedUte paymeut to
July8,1872, 4
LOUiSk SAWTJfiLLE
otice

N

C'CARRIAGES !

QARUIAGES 1

ut
Wotb
SuotUtl
Bottos iad '
irtUtboisi,
BWMJX
Id look!

Onrn.

IHA-VM.

AT OUB KKPOSIIXrUlKA IN

Waterville ant] KeiMlall’s MilU
May be fouud a fine aaaortuient of Carriages, competing
of

Shijilny Top Buggiu, Open Buggia,
Porieg Pfiattonr, Buiiel Phattonr,
Biisineit H'agom, Light
Bead Wagom'.
These eairlageftare of aupi-rior quality, style and fluislu
Hii4l will be aold vwty cheap
A good Hsiortmetit of aeooud*
hand Top and •Openi'aitilagut.
CBvu us a calk

11 Is nearly KoiSRr.sss. It.ls the most siurtg and ovRABLXMachfneln use. Kxporlence has taught Uiat the
AMstiUAM MACUiNKs havo nil tho good polnliiapd do
away with many oWtcKotia, fbr Instance:
They use a ttratght needle, a n<ir.And imprw^ aliut*‘tl^'never olUng the throad.
The Hbuuie lias a rocking rootloir; Initead of the
ilkllng.aaln old style rosohlnes, Iienco.does net wear*
The Tension is more easily amiisledLsImply by turn
ing a tcraWfUiroiigli whien tab thread rtini,which
givaa It an even tension, while to ether nachtnaa yon
the thread through roora or lees bolea in the ibul&!~)Ut
le. llie Machine has less working parte than any
other. U turns book on binges, sayott can easily oU
and clean U.
Tbo Foot Piece (preiier foot.) turns haeit* so ibe
eloth Is more aesily tsken from the msalibie aftar the
work la done, ff accidentally turned hackwarda, tb# ‘
thread will not break, or the iteedfe get bent, as in
other maebinee.
The Amriucaic IRtTrox Hole and complete Srwivo Machink. or UomuinatIdn MACiUMe. (price $76
wltitCover)./tos noHvol. Itli thec/taapasraa wellas
the eesT—since It Is really two naciiiKaa oumblnedln
oMx—(by a simple moclianlcal arrangement^ never be*
fbreeooompllelied.) making either the LocKerircHur
euTTOkHOUi an coil as occasion bay require. OvrreiAiitae, ucBROfoxaiNo ox nra kDOi, and working
BKAOriFOL BUTTUX HULlta and XYBLXT HOLXB.tn addltton to every kind ofaewbig done on any other Sewing

WatervllW and Kendall’s MUD.

. Tuomsoh's

47

At
Hambu^ .l

Goraet,

C. n. MoFAOPiUl’S.
Hambui^ I

lha landing inaofalnaa .were ably hendledlii eempetltion, end Cba KxposlUon was Uie savaresi last aver
given lewlBg machlnee I n Ohio.
Theseleeofthe Amxxiuax during the lest year have
seined
cent.,
and thafadoryle
running
te andover
night100topar
suite
oftters.
The greafdemand
fur
thimashtoeala an aridecioeof their popularity and umftilnssa I and ihoaa who UMtbsm invariably givathem
the prefbfttnoe.
KV*Beii4 or call fbr dreulare and aamplei of work—
■ Agents wanted I ii unoccupied Torriiory.

0. IL kKKADDENS.

ISTew Spring Millinery
IXoA arrived.
• -

-— ” rf*

1 htve all the Kow Etyki of

J) on net a ctncL ^cuie., ;
with a fre*>h steak of
ItiuhOMfl, I;acf. mml

Ku>w&iih,

Baitablu for trimmlog the asm*

Mu».

FOR

S.

K, Pkugival.

SALE.

,4 LOT of ?.sn<l situated Ln corner of Ftm ond Temple 8li.,

l\ WatvtvUle village. Fnv tenua. Ao., Inquire of

klU.'i. L. n. UKADFOHIl, dkowbegaOtM a

A»K

TOH

tub

“ Jacq^Tioline
At

Lohor

NKiV
Corset,’*

lIcKADIJKN’S.

preform.

EVKRV Ikmily stiould haw the great l.aber fSnvIwg
paund. Hy l(a uqpclu^hve eitu bawasiivd in less thaa ona
half flis time of the usual Xey, whbntit the JeMk tnjaty.
Ou Gm* rvoetpf of AO c« nis i wnl lunsd die rwdpa ftf makl^ tha coxipiiiiud
The uiaterial oau be liungnt at any drug
slore for ahoul. Twenty Oeittv—euuuaii (e ii^ a
4x
uioirfhs* Money refoaiwi If not satlsf •eiqry ’

ai»;>______________ Hp« 77?.’
TAYLOR’S

P, .S. 1Ip:ai,i>, Agent,’Wuiurvillo.

JVfaf^io

Harness

Soap.

,4,
'

Fuel

I.ine

At Ai(Koi.I) & Mbai>bi('8.

oy

Japanese and ' Brussell Silks,

CHOCKKHY Miia GLASS >VARE

Ju^t rtcrivod St

ill gnst

WcKADDKX’S.

47

Si’L)[Nuiu Stock qv

Spring

Swnimer Shacuta,
V.ry i'bre|>,

|le4 ctoek at tovea( prices, at

47

iwi-

18 7 2.

47
*’Tbe(lodgea do hereby declare that the Sewing Meahlne that exhibits the greatest novelty, advatirciuoiit}
and Improvement, does tbo greatest vs^ty of useftiJ
wosk,equol In oonstrucUon. wurkmansJilu and design
to any and all others, la the Amurlcaii biitton-Ilure,
Orer-seamJng and Bowing Uocltliie."

Patent

Q-love Fitting

.

I) I
11■
.
ThUlDVHluHM«'e«nnnion’«.<(fldi** llot/l; fthmiU he re;id hy avery
man and wonmn in ih- unuMtry • rhri'e fuuvllis) nf
(be •
eicknuM In auc
lu v' be nvjliled hy a k'.owlK<lge~ai)d
practlrc-Di oni ‘* .1..)!^
.-ieuret.'’ Tli<* nioftt emineot
uiithoit(i«H tti Hi*, land haartl'p r^eomwien 1 h fm Us giaat
common fcu^u, rafy-hatimr. elir«*wl gliiJi|u*w* ot uanbindand
its vivid Slid pl'Uy
VxiirtMwion. At4K^TM WANT
Kll lo uiukv money hi t. \ViUe Jur Illustrated elrru'ara '
feinifl, As , address,
4«l
flKO. MAI.'I.KAN,
8 .’’oliwl Street. Beeten.J

As evidence of the superiority of Ihe machine tho retKwtoftbeJiidges nttho greatindtistrlalKxposiUoiiin
Undnnatl, where the machtoe waa asucoeasfUlcomgUtorfor and obtained tbetiOLU llKUai.,wlUspe&k

F., Kknkick & BiiOTnr.K.
49

DDd
ODtDbiUtT

The Plain American Sawliqf Machine,
as recently Improved at e reduced
price, 960 with cover. Is one ofthe
most beautlAiL llsht rtaning
and Finely nnlehed Ma*
chines made;

J\£<2F-Ji(^(^EJT.

«

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. ’

Hob,

ToU,
Ititt,
Oorl
§tali,
BoIU,
TtIiiso,
Ottbir,
ui

DODD'S NKIIVINK, nnd liivigorator.
For rtHlu by ull Druggi’ilfl. Urlce one DoHht.

OtTfl r>IGH3S'X‘IOKrVoR^'~‘~'

Ortnuii

OUtcli,

LOW PRICES.

a.

liOOH o( useful .Haowledge
Bi'Ut free fur two aiaiupe
Address
Da. Bonapartb k
. UfuoiODBU, Ohio.

Tie Amerieai Sewii

Men and Boy's .Wear,

AVashington has a Imndsome hermit of
some forty years, named John Burch, who has
not left his own house and yard for twenty
years, so iiilciitly has lie 'devoted Ids tiuie lo
the attempt lo invent perpetual motion. The Extraclaof Iloota and lierhs which nlmost inv.*rlttbly cure
outer world is all a blank to him. lie does not the following enmpUintsi
DY^PEPSIA, i\oRi4 Btivn, l.iYer Complftlnt. und Loss t>l
know anything about politics or current news, Appetite
cund by lukiuga lew bottles.
tlio telegraph or the railroad.
—.V
fymuu ilioiniij'
MRO l»u»v
LASSITL’PE, Low'Spirltn and el liking FeiisaMon oared ut
Itaitripates scurf, dandruff, and all exfoiiatlnnn and eX'
once.
Whiit a splendid juryman he would make 1
D. L. Jowelt’e house in Snngorville was sot on fire on
•neeth and destroyed.
v-.

COPIES,

Bo Industrious and Make Money I

fill if ho doiivers his heart taking-shafts trom any lunbu’^li
with more effect than wheu.he alms them from the braids
Mil folds and ringlets of n superb lieud of hair. Ladies
^ho have not boon favored by Nature with this crowning
chirm of womanhood, can readily and certainly increase
the rolume of their liair and impart to it a silken lustre
by Ming Lyon'a Kathalron m a daily dressing; wiiile
those whom Providence hae blqescd with a snpenibnn*
dance of this “ Glory ” of the sex, can ])i oserve it, undi-

erwenoes of the acalp which hitorfero witli the rapid aud
aeallhy development of the fibers.

SINGLE

I irOABSKNKHH and ULOKRATfON of the THROAT are
; Inmedlntely relltted, and MatMnente are fonetantly Mdk

The London Eclio devolcs some space to 8eml ir.o QJi
Popkago of
Ciilacnzy’s pamphlet which has been puhli.ilied.
a
f
Disitithrallcd.’’'
HEVEN SAMPLES OF CDKIOUS AUTICLES.
Fillili: TO BOOK AGENTS.
It says ihe pamphlet nmoimts to nolliing. The
Altrm.
Wnnl.e
f,>rlW.m.-nn.ln-nmk.,l.h.bt,0V.
It
Isl
„ |„n,l,mno l'ro.pcO’g. of out fw llldetrat
wUh tliem Wboieaale Price lilal,—caRy to iuU, to old or
Kclio tiiinks Mr. Fi.sh did well lo how Ciilacn- and
tru., ,lmnEoooJiil>i.oiWt’s>>'“<<'™>"'8- '''f
‘
cd Kom.l, Ulbl.. rout.lnlti* ot«} 1M>0 fln.
young, wttf) largo proflta.
tfipu
lllus
Its wide circulation. I cores ran be sold In t»T< ry frl»o<'i dlu- > trniiun* rto nny ....
• fieo
- of- charge
.
zy out of Washington. Calacazy’.s pamplilot
Hook Agenf,
M SAl.OM, Proprietor, The Grand Toy and Fancy nniaar, trice. Addrcftft COLUMBIAN BOOK UO.. nnrtlotd, Ue.
4w'l
1
AddtcftS
N.\tioN.\LP
paUf'iiiKO
Co.,
Phlla
,Pa.
805
&
Wu5hiD{^on
0t.,
Uoeton,
Maba".
quotes a note addressed to him hy GorlsclmKflTADLiBnei) 17 YcARa.
()p1m5
koff, in whicli the latter says : ” Do not lose
RiKondbrtl \VniiT^Po«.r In E»sifrn««r}Inna. ’JIIO hnrw
RARE CHANCE FOR AG.JITSI.
sight of the fact.tliat we are not sowers of dis
power.
Manufacturing luutertal nUatuUiit : Urlng o’’eiin, j Aartita, we will pay R4U per week la
If yoo hill eagngo
Ultcul-irs, Kiving lull dcfttilpilim, ch uppllcattou . J. H’. ' t/i'.h us at oNOi. SverylhlDg fqrntfthed, aod eiporiees paid.
cord. Carefully ab.sinin from encouraging a
iXlarriaars.
BROWN, Fedcralftbur^^ Md.
|
Addrvea
F, A RLL8 k 00.,Cbartotto,lllcb.
misunderstanding between Ilussiaahd America;
In Chinn, July 10, by Rev. E. S. Fish. Mr. George C.
Phtlbrook to Miss Delia 0. Foster, both or China.
The Emjieror wants peace.”

fact, pun, fancy and physio.

fiver.Gliainbezi, wliieli Livingstone lias visiled,
A babe was bom in Skpwhogan, with two teeth, and • promise to be rieli in areliaelogiea! treasures,
when a month old every tooth was out and ready for ac- ,
tion. There’s something for medical men to “ chaw ” as Well as wiialtli. Tlie iiiliabitaiits are skilful
in many arts, c.sjioeially in working brass. l’’uon.”
'
Chicago's great conflagration consumed none of her tnre iaiereourso witli tliis people may . leqd to
conceit, and ahe now nociisos Constantinople of getting some iiiieresting ilevelopmeiits in connection
up. lie late fire-merely to emulate the Lake City.
with the Hible and the Mosaic.histories. Liv
The good practice of paying the minister’s salary in ingstone discovered a number of Lake.s and
monthly installments Is gaining ground among the Pres
byterian*. It ia the easiest way for tlie chhrch apd the rivers, lie has di.seoyered that the River
best for the pastor, and ongiit to come into lashion every- Cbamlmzi is t|io headwater pf the Nile. A
wheie.
large Lake which he discovered he named Lake
Grseloy'ilatest phiaso got a place in Hie language of Lincoln.
''
the people at the “ bar ” at Haltimere. Wboii one demo
lie will leave. Unyanyembo (or U(ipa, thence
ciat wants to Invito a chum to drink bo save ’ lot’s fill
to Licmha and Marumgii, and crossing the
up that bloody chasm j what’s your iioison? ’
Tlie Boston Globe says, regarding tlie desire of women Luiipula river at Chieiimhis, will make Ids way
to mount the pulpit, that in Massaclinsetta lialf tlie wo to tho copper mines of K.alanga, in Run, then
men think they have a mission and do not seem to real eiglil days south lo discover the fountains of
ize that they have nnv work, and Hint tliero is only ono
woman in ton in that‘State who would not preach if slio Herodolns, tlien return by Katanga to umlercould.
grouiid houses of Riia, ten days nortlieast of
John Cook, of Nortli Vnsaalboro', hastsold his five year Ivalnugii, thence to Ltike Ramalondo and by
old Wycr Koox colt to parties in Augusta for ono thous river Lufira lo Lake Lincoln ; thence back to
and dollars.
*
Limlaba to explore Lake North. Kamaluiidd ;
Tlie AHnnlic for August pToinlses to be n cupital Tujm- then ce reliirn hy Uguliha to Ujiji, or by Marber, with articles by Hnwtliorne, Holmes, Parton. Alilnch,
DeMille, TrowbH(fge, Jolm Hay, Gen..Uollos, Mrs. 1 hux- umgu through Mori lo tlie coast and .England.
ter, Hiram lUcli, ftnd others.
He tolls of ivory bging so cheap and plenti
The weather has been unusually hot in Rnghuid this ful as to be used for door po.sls, of the skilful
Bummer, and thunder storms have boen frequout^Hud f.i- manuliicture uf fine grass cloth rivalling-that of
U1 results to life have boen reported In many cases.
India, of a people nearly white and exircmely
Another reason iios boon found in favor of t)ic election handsome, whom he supposes lo he dc.seeiiduiits
of .Horace Gvoeley for the Presidency; ho was horn in
the fuimo year with Senator Sumner lmn*olf, who 1ms no of the ancient Egyptians, of copper mines at
doubt that the very best nian for President was burn in Katanza which have been worked for ages, and
that year.
of docile and friendly people. Stiiiiley says he
“ Please uncheck your horses going up hi'l *’ is to bo found Living.slotie in a very destitute cuniliiiuii
inscribed at the foot of hills in aud around Boston by the
robbed and deserted hy his men. lie looks to
M.S. F. T. P, O. O.T. A.
CifPiD*8 AMnusCADRS —The s^y archer, iy^ve, «h'X)t- be only'about (i(ty and quite hale and hearty
hiB arrows from many ooigns of vantage, but it Is doubts and weighs about 180 pounds.

coluaixp.

to

Price llcducod to $:? per Anaura.

iPAinTTAW Don’t b« deceived by worth)e.«s Itnlfal^A.Vl.Wn.
fJel only UKthB’ UanBOLIU
* * * $poolinen Copies sent oo appIleaUon.
il'ABI.Kr^.
4w8
jJ.Q. KRLI.OaO, 18 PLATT ST, N. Y.. ■ Sole Agent* H 3
IT WIIjII. OPA-Y
Aliy noflro manor woman well to sell Tlio Hnnaeholil Ty*
Send for Circular.
Prloa 25 oe nla a box.
riopedin. Useful to ertrybridy. Highly endorsed.. Price
A Atu.'i I'll «MHiy uixuto V tto Hte&Oil and
low. I’oniJU iusion literal. Fend fi.r Th-arrlptUe Pamphlet.
Khy-Oheck Dies, dreure C<rnDtar arid bamIIOHACP. KlNO, ThPinpftontPle. t’orm.
. 4w8
cents anti I will forNanl lo your aUilress a
pUm, free. 8.
“ M.S
“ pinorr, HraltleboroN Vt.

11® 12

An indictment has been found ngiiinst Vanderbilt’s
brotlicr-iii-law for assault with intent to kill.
” Boston Inis pulled tho coilon out of its oars, and
abides tranquilly after its wild carnival of wind au<i cat
gut,”
U the Now York Commerciafa way of saying that
We’ve heard of a eeoret which was so bij! that it reonired all tbo wdtnen in town to keep it, and then they the Jubilee is over.
could not do eo without tlie help of their husbands.
Hon. Elijah L. Hamlin, an ex-Mayor of Bangor, and
It b ofio thing to wish to have truth on onr side, and brother of Senator Hamlin, died in that city Tuesday
night.
auotber to wish to be on the side of truth.—({Whatoly.
Tlio goiisipcrs are marrying Whilclaw Uoid cuid Kntc
The valuation of Boston is stated to have increased
$40 000,000 in real estate and $20,000,000 In persotiHi Field again.
property during the past year. This increa,.e reduces
Col. Tennie C. ClifHn’s spurs ponotrate the equine,
the rate of taxation to about *11 on a thousand.
flanks from opposite directions.—[St. Louis Misanthrope.
Reports from Iowa state tliat the present promises to he
Ono Missouri editor frutornally remarks of another:
lbs most abundant season for grain ever known In tbo “ His cars wou!<I do for awnings to a ten story wliolosulo
State. Grain of all kinds is rapidly ripemi.g and crops, hog packing estabiisluiiont.”
it Is said, were never better.
Senator Thurnmfi of Olro, in a Iqticr pays lie .w.iil u'ork
In an advertisement by a railroad company of nn- ^ eauiPslly for Oveeicy and Brown. Ht* Hunks tlio Demo
claimed goods, a letter dropped from tlio word lawful, and : cratic piuty does not abandon its principles. Of cuuipO
so the ndvertiaement appropriately reads: o People to they don’t.
wlioro these packages nro directed are notified to come ]
lorward and pay awful oliargos on the same.”
I A monument to Jonatlian Kilw.U'ds, t(> bo erected in
Srockbridge. Mas-., is being made in Scotland, of Scotch
Time and kni.ioiitehki) EXi-KEirN-CK have shown gninitc, and will Jiut jnvb.ibly be liniahod belbie Janu
that certain substances formerly used and rvlied an in ary.
medical practice, are unnecossaiy and dangerou.s: yet
some of those substances have found tlicir way into med-; Where ougiit we always to fiad tho milk of human
ioal compoundi. Dr. Walker’s California Vinegar kindutisp? In tiie p.de of itio cluuclu
Bitters, however, contain nothing injurious, being enm-,
posed exclusively of vegetable substances from Califor
Dll Livinijstonic.— I'liii immense iiud
nia. For all disorders of the liver, kidneys, bladder, skin,'
and digeative organs, and for purifying the blood, they lieretofote iinkiiown ctiiinfl'ies eaeli .side of llic
at* the moat wonderful remedy known.
4wl

NcU) :;A5acrti9cmcttt0.
Kctu 'iAbucrliscmcnls.
mnnvAi
I; WELLS’
CARBOLIC
TABLETS,
kdk
irouw * hoaukknim*.
A NKW KIIA IN flUUUiN AlilOi.ll* I~
ThcftA Tablets present the Acid In (k)mbinaHoa «|tli other
' pfncMoit remedleii, in a popular form, foi the Care of all
Boston Journal,
.TiiUOAT and I.UNO Dtsea^ea.

“ Things Imvo changed in Bnliimoie,” Piiy.s
IXL & U'XL" Fireworks !
the Wasliington Star, “Bincellie Dcinocrniic jI FOR THE POLmOAD CAMPAIGN.
convention tlicre in 1800, when Iwo young men ■ C) ibsand IndtrldufilB RUppllcd wIth'R<M'ket«,Cfin(ll«^,
linnieil IJerringer, dre.'ised lo represent Ilorare
unlrtfl, fto.,Ac., for proccwioTif or nuet !)«’•.
Flll4f:,Tn^n^par•
Grerlo:' and a negro weneli, rode lliroii'ti Ihe Torrhev, rhlneRc I.antcrns Id cTery
. Ai’., Ar ,for the Campaign.
streets mi muh'.s ernhriu’ing i arli oilier, ami
wore greeted everywhere with tho same slionts OtTTTTaR, II"Sr3DE Sc OO.
62 CIIAUNOV STREET, UOSTON,
of iremendoua applause with wliich I lie nomi
.wsi MixurAcniRCis or
nation of tho same Horace Greeley for I’rosiAUr.lioll’* I'oient lllumlnatlnc Ilanaieallrk,
nt of tho United States hy a Deinocralic ,
Send for Prlee List.
•p2m4
nventiun was received Wednesday in tlio
same city of Baltimore.”

fly

C. ii. Mil-AliUKN.

CART

•*
J. V. KI.KKN'a.

’

'

raro wl. O, nr llore. U6IIT WUNlas. a>r Ptle ehM, tm
• Oanh. Iiiqurc at Arnord fo HaaderV.'

Watervme,MMy2,lb73. 41tr
0^0. IIOLITAV. ^
I'AUWtKV CArpJhiTl“ibia T«T yard, at
I

UKDINUrON k Uh.klbDKLt*F.

ESjaikiA^’

/

lyntetUillc, Suly 19, 1872.

CTljc
Kendall’S Mills Column.

M18CE Lt, AISTY.

LAWIIKNCK & liLACKWELL,

How Softly on the Brnieed Heart.

ifloiir, (f^rniu,
AND

AT

GROUND

TIIFj

grist

mill,

The best assortment of Tnpostrr, Three Ply, Inginin ,
Hemp, Straw, nnd 011 Cloth

• a. B. raatr®.

As stars upon the tranquil sea
In mimic cI tv shine,
So vrords of kindness in the beort
Rcilect the source divine;
Oh then be kind whoe'er thou art,
That breathest mortal breath,
And it shall krfgliloii ail thy life,
And sweeten even death.

iB A ta [p IE'If @,
on the river

OAPster fc Eating-House,

AT I.OIVl-eT Pllll.'KS.

FeaDiero, Mlaiiretbes and S ddin^r / Crockery,
(Haiti Wart,and Ihutt Furnithing Cotoaiof all kinds.

OOaaiB BRIDOK AMD WATRR STRCLT

Cutlery and Plate Ware*

KENDALL'S-MILLS. ME.

fthandnllerB«Ilgarltrlal

nn

A largo stock of

SB RGEOH

GOODS !

c..n. |iRmNUTdir.ii«Tin,wiii to m.iitin ddaisokli.
•n IntMMt in bU buibw. i the Briu nniln tb. d.di. of

BEDlRd^ON & BLAI8DELL,
will eoatinue IV

SHADES.

CojiNicxs ANT) Curtain Yixturcs oi.all kinds.

DU. A . r I N K II A M .

E I R M t

Lamp*,
In greo' variety.

I TAINTED

LACE CURTAINS AND
REMOVAL.

Caskets and Coffins

always on hand
KKNDALL'SMILLS.MB .
-------- 0—
Has removed to his newofflee.
IIEP.klKINO AND JODBINO
3SrO- 17 TSTEWHALL QT-Firstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where bo continue co exe Of all kinds, promptly done by a good workman.
43
Wah'rvlllo (April 20,1871*
cute all orders for those in novd of dental services.

HEALTH I'BEAUTYI!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE OF
FI.ESII AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DR.

orrici

Fiiittittire,
‘crockery,

Carpet,

casket

A It HANG EM Kh T.

ShMi-WE^LY

& COFFIN

Barinees, at- the .OLD STAND of O. H. RKDINOTON.

flopittg by boDorable deallrgand close Attention to badness
and by keeping oocstaDtly on bsnd a niaeh larger stock than
is kept In town, to roceire the patrousgn of those wanting
go^f In onr line. We Invite attention to oar stock of

NEW

NEW

CARPETING,

of all fiadrs, Tapesstry Three Plyti Ultras, Intrain, Dundees
tmp8,Btaii Carpeting, Oil Clothe
flr7"MATS and IIU03 of . II kinds.

OPPOSiTK CSTT AND KIMBALL'S STORE

Dll. G- S. PALMEI5, -

FURNITURE

thn targeat etoek ever In town. French, China. Ironstone
Jttgoredand Plain, teveral varltlee; C 0 Ware, White and Yel
owy Ware Goods, vases Cuspadors flower I'ota, Ac., &e.

!S3^ opp Poople's Kat'l Bank,

Portland and Boston Stehmers.

'

^

4IIANGK OP TIMK.
--

CROCKERY,

(UTICK, SO RAPID ARK THE CHANGES tllE
BODY UNDERGOES, irNDER THE‘INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE;
TH.AT
Evory Day an'increaso In Flesh
and Weight Id Seen and Felt. •
THE CREAT ULOOD PURIFIER.
Everj* drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
communicates through the BlomI, Sweat. Urine, and other
fluld.s nnd Juices of the system the vigor of Ufe, for it repairs
the wastes (»f the tK>ay with new nnd sound material.
Scrorido. Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular dlsca^ Ulcers
In the Throat, Mouth, Tumora/Nodcs in the Glands and
other, parts of the system, Sore Ryes, Strumous Dlachnigcs
from the Kars, and flio worst forms of Skin dlsrascs, Ejnij).
tlons,-Fever Sores, Scald Head. Ring Worm. Salt llheum,
Erysipelas, Acne, Rlnctc Spots, Worms In the klcsh. Tumors,
Cancers
^TB 111
In the
tii« Womb,
IT iiiuu, niiti
nnd nil weakening
wt'iiivuiuiiK tiiiu
nnd |*«iiiiiii
painful iiindlsehiffgca.
Night Hwvats,
Sweaty L
Loss
r” wAstcH
—
-...
gca, Nlxlit
om of Sperm, and nil
of
thelife principle, are witiiln the curative range of this wonder
of MikUtii Oheiuistrv. ami a few days’ use will prove to
any person lining It for either of theso forms of.dfscoso Us
potent power to euro them.
If the p.itlcut, ihilly hecomtng reduced hy the wastes and
decomposition that Is contluiuilly progressing, succeeds In
nrn'sHug therto wsstes, nnd ren.'tlra tho &imo wlih now mater
ial mode from healthy blood—and thla.thc -SARSArAUi^
LIAN will nnd docs secure.
'
Not only does tbe S.Mw.\PAnii.T.iAN Resolvent excel all
known reinedinl iigeiits In tbu emu of Chninlc, Berofnious,
C'onstitntlon.al, and Bkla diseases; but It Is the only pOBltlve
euro for
\
■*

W AT E H V I L L E, MAINE.
On and after the IHHi fnst the fine steamer
________ ___Dlrfgoai d f'Tancoi*la, elll until further no
Dr Thayer may be found nt his olfict-or at his home oppo
tice ruti os ftdiows.
Leave Galta Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TllUItS- site the old Kltiiwood Stand, except when absent on profes
>*
,
DAY,atO P.M.;andleave I’lerSS K. H. New York, every sionai butiiiess. .
MONDAY and Thursday.at 8 P M.
Dec., 1871.
The • Irignand Franconia are fitted with fine aocommodatlonbfor passengora.making th the most convenient and
comfortableroiitHfortravellerabetween New Yorkand >L Ine.
Passage in State UooDi •& Cabin I'jssagefl .Mealseztra
OondH forwarded to and fiom Mon'real, Quebec, Halifax,
DENTAL OFFICE,
$t. John.addall parUofMalne. Fh'ppCrsare requested to
■endlthelr freight to the Steamer ^s 'larly aa 4 P. M..od the
day they Uava Portland.
Forfrelght or pa^sagoapply to
ALDKN’S jewklry
IIKNKY FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
:STORK,
8P
J. K AMBS, P'tr ft E. It. New York.

of every descrfptloa. Barlor ^ttes. Chamber Sets, Walnut, Ash
and Mne,got up In (he Latest Styles, Sofas, lunges, Bed
Steads, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Offloe 0 halri, and every
thing er»r Veptln the best Furniture Stores.

Id order tw afteommodmte passengers arrlv1° I'Ortland by evening!rains

MB

Clilorolorm, Etiicr or Ni‘

trirus Oxide Giis ndmini^tcrert when desired

The BTAt)kM;ll and ht'PKirlOn slea-Uotng
fiteaniera
JOHN BftbOKS nnd

WATKRVII.I.R

KUlncy & Bladder Complaints,

Demorest’s TPatterns.

MONTREAL,

Urinary, and M'oinh diso.ases. Gravel, Dlabete.'*, Dropsy
Blopp:i«o of IValor. Incontlpettco of Urine, BrlghUH Dlsua.sOi
Albuminuria, ntid In uU cicsus wlicro there are hrlckdnst de
posits, or tho water 1» thick, cloudy, mixed with subsHmeea
like the white of nn egg, or threada like white silk, or Hiuro
Da morbid, dark, billona appearance, and wbllo bonc'dnst
deposits, nnd wbeii there is a pricking, burning sensation
' when passing water, nfid t>ain In tlio Btnall of tho Back nml
nbnig the I.oln^ J’rico, $11.00,
WORWIo.—Tho only known and sure Remedy for

Shudti and Curtain Fixtures, Tassels,
Cotds, ^e., ^e,

will, until further notice, run aa follows:
Mu8. S. W. Wii.liams
Leaving Atlantic Whsrl for Uoston laDy, (Sundajs (xceptInforms tlio Ladies of Watervllte nnd vicinity that she has the
Pit)
.ki tl o’rlorh P. Al.
Agency of Madame Demores t’a
' GI.ASS WAIiE, now and beautiful Pntlems.
Iteturulog, leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 7 o'clock
"Patterns for the Million,”
P. M.
X.ABLi: h, POCKET OUTEERT,
These Steamers have been newly fitted up,wl(h steam ap- comprising all the Intesi nnd mo^t dcsirabte styles for
paratuo for beating rablos and stHte rooms, and now afloid
SOLID SILVER WARE, Rogers Bro.’s
. LADIEb’ AND CHRILDRENS* DRESSKd.
the m9st oonvoulent and comfortable mi uns of (ran^portaiiou
These Patterns ate relinble, cut- with precision Id the host
between Doston and Portland.
Paswogeis by th Is tong establiahed Hoc obtain every com stales, nnd adapted to the se-ison. Ladles are invite 1 to call
MA TRESSES,
fort and convonleDce, arrive In soaeon to take the earliest and ex-imine IRustr tlons and dcsoiiptions.
Mrs. Williams ifl|Agent for the
II.Ir.Kpon, ,W wl, Ilu.k and Karel ior. FKATIIERS, all trains out of the city .and avoid the inconvcnieoco orurtlvlng
gradra. SfungOeds. Aflnors.allais e. Chandeliers, Lompe la'eAt night.
JCew V/ilscm Bewing _^aohine,
Prrtglit (ahrn at l<ow Hates,
aod beoi^'^^a.
Maik goodscnio P. 8. Packet Co.
the first and only First (Uais fxiw Priced Sowing Machine yet
FarBin.5G. State Bounis may bo secured In advance by offered having the “Drop Fool.”
ilirror Plates Set to Order.
"April 12, 1872
h. BILLINGS, Agent.
Booms on Main St ,ono door below People’s Bank.

Caskets and Coffins,
1 sins always on hand, Walnat, Bosewoed, IFbitewood,
Rim, Birch and Pine, lined and trimmed In the very best
mannerai aatlstaotory-prieei.
•» *

^

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BURIAL ROBES.

llofma—y'l/i, 'Jape, tic.

Tiinior of 13 Years’ Growth
Cured by Radway’s Resolvent.
pKTKnLv, Mam., July IS, 18C9. ’
Dr. tlAnwAv:—T lisva had OTarlfin Timior In tbe orsrie* nml
1>nwelA. AM tlia Doclnrs snlil “ there trni iio liclofor It.” I trieil
‘very thing
that wm revntniiienilrtl
; hnt nothing helped me. I saw
. r. .
. ._u. . ...
vonr_ ..
Ucig
IvpdI, nixl thought
I mill try .....
ft; hiit liail nu f..................
fnllh In It,
Reiolreiit, And one box of Rndway's Pills, nnd two bottles of your
Ready Iteilef; and thcro Is luit n sign of tumor to be seen or felt,
nnd 1 feel l>«tter, iniarter, Itnd hnppiur than I Imre fur twelve years.
'The worst tumor was In the left ride of llio bowels, over the grulii.
I write tliU to you fur Ihe bunvllt of others. You ran luibKih It If
you rhtfose.
HANNAH 1’, KNAPl’,

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly taatole«i, elegantly coated with sweet gum, purgci

REM O V A Is.

regulate, purify, cleanse, and strcncthcn, lladway s rilla.
for the cure of all disorders of the btonmeh. Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Ilcnunche, CuTiatlratlon, (^o.HtlveneHs, Indlccallon, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Blllotia Fever, Infiammation of the Bowels. I'ites, nnd uli Dorangementa of the Intoriiul Viscera. Wiirnintcd to effect
a po.-tlllve cure. P.urely VegcUtble, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deletorloii.s driign.
nr* Observe the fulluwliiK symptoms resulting from Dis
orders of the Dlge.stlvo Oigans;
Con*tij»atlnn, Inward Pile*, Kiilltirsi of the TUood In Ihe Hcjid»
Acidity of iho f^oinarh, Nnioea. Ilenrtbtirii. Pbgiut of Food, Full*
iirtt or Weight ill tho Stotnnrh, Roiir Frui-intbin*, .^inklne or FlutterInc nl the Pit of tho Stomni-h, KwlmiDlng of tho llrad, Ilnrrled nnd '
Dlrtictilt llrcnlhlng, l-'lntlerlng at the lli-nrl, Chuklng or SiifTocntlng
SeXMthm* when In a Lv/ng l’»«tiire, Dhuni-s of VI«!on. J)o|» or
Web* bcfnrfcthu Sight, IVmt nnd Dull Piiii in the lle.id. IMirlenry
of Peraiiimtioii, Yi-IloiTncr* of tho {-kin nnd
P-dn in tho
Side, CiiL-it, Liiiib*, .and tuddcii J-lii'lici rf licnt, Ihirnliig in tlio
llch.
few doses of RADWAY'S 'PII.T.R will fioe the sv^dem
fniiti :ilf Hie :ibf»vi‘-ii:iii < il di; onliT.-*. I'l iie, 25 conl-i pci Imx.
S(HiD RY DRUGGISTS.
READ “FAl.SK AND TRIfK.” Semi one l-ller«inmp
to UADWAY iV ro.. No. «7 Mnldni l^me. New-York.
Information wortli tlion.iund.H will be iti-iit. yon.

G. II. CARPENTER

Winter Arrangement. ■ • 1871 -2.

has moved his

Thibet, Cashmere and Lawn, alwrya on hand. We will soil
The new line of roadbetween Danville and Cumberland,
these goods at the veryj bottom prices. Ju^t examine and will be opened on Monday (be 18rh Inst, and on and afivr
Judge for yourselves.
|
that date, trahis for Portlaud and Boston, via ouw road and to Prof. Lyford's Bilck Block, nemly oppw&R-o his former
l^wistoo, wHI leave upper depot at 1U.45A.M«; lower depot
place of businoss, where he « HI keepa
REDINGTON & BLATSDELL;
110.46 A . M., via AUguata. ,
stuck of first class
For Bangorand eaetand Skowhegan,leave upper depot at
0. II. RcuhqtoN,
Old Caffrey stand
4.58 P* M., lower depat at 4.52 P. M.
MXRTtif Dlsisdkll.
opposite the Kzpresa iJllce.
Pionof
jrtrs,
(!Drgnn3, fllfloi>ron3,
Mixedtralu for Bangor, Uelfast and eart, upper depot at
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS.
7.10, A. M.
NlghtExpreas, withsleeplngcar, for Uoston,via Augusta,
Which will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
F. Jkn IFALDRON,
havesiower do^t at 9.16 P M.
Trains will be due Iroui Portland and Boston at upper de-1
There are advantages in buying near lintr.o.
pot at 4.58 P. M.; lower depot at 4 52 P. M. Night Express I
Also a larvo stock of SHEET MUSIC; and MUSIC BOOK
from Boston at 5 A. M.dally,except Monday.
Mixed trains from Bangor at 080 P. M,
The celebrated
Freight trains tor Portland via Lewiston, leaves opp<r
Oi-P.OI IN POUIIX BLOCK,
depot at 6 A.M., and through freight tor Boston, samedeimt
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
at9.40A.Bl. Lower depot for Portland, via Augusta,at 7-45
WATEUVILLE..................... MAINE.
BOTTKIC’S PATTKKNS OK OAHMENTS
A. M.
Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depot at
Addien
0. U. OAllPBNTBli, Wulcrvlllu, Me.
1,86 P. M., aud through freight from Boston at 10.40 A.M.
From Poitlaud via Augusta,lower depot. 1.60 P.M.
to colleeting and conveyancing.
KDWIM NOYK8, Bupt.
Notv.,1871
L L. LINCOLN, ArsH.Supt

MTJ 810

STORE

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law.

BCKEL

PLATING

having procured (wo

FIRST CLASS
WOKKltlEN,

In tbe film of MAYO BBOTilKltb, I respectfuly
ni SnlorD)
tbepunllo that 1 ahall ccmtlnue to eairj

3DTJHA.BX.B 1

^

Is resdy to fill all orders on Peggpd (Tii)f Roofs at the shortest no(loe possible. Also

on tha

ill articles to whieb Nickel Platlog Is appHeabie plated In
the best manoar, under lloaose from Umitbd Niokbl Compamt
or New Yobi.

BOOT & SHOE BUSIaVESS,

ManuhietarerB are requested to avail thsouelvesj of the
faelSlIes we oflsr«
I

Tho Old Stand oppodte the Foit Office.

Ee'p AIRING

A

done ti tbe neatest manner ut
short noi e.
Orif yt wantready made

& S-SOES,

Where »tn b, (band . fallmuor(mentor

AUBHBH FOVHDBT ft MF’O CO.

Or

BOOTS, SHOES AMB BOBBERS,

AUBURN, MAINE.

1 sball endeaver to koop tha largrataod beat aelt«ct«d asoortmvotof LadlesSHUses andOhlUreti’s Boots, Shoes and
EXPERIENCED 8UIRT lIlONKRa.*
Apply to or Rubbers to ba found In WfttervillOy
.ddnu
aOOUWIN, WAIT a rBRIUBON,
3,,
liowlston. Hflloo.
And shall manofoetura to mtoaoro

WANTED.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

DUN NIN G ’ S

For Ladle*:, Qentlamen** & Children's Wear.

6m5S

Of moft-any kind, callat MaxwolPs and get th«>m,for he has
got tbe largest stock nnd best assortmoni t-obr found in town,
and of a superior quality.

PATENT IMl’llOVKD

/'

Joe

(Preservers.

ARCTIC

THIS Presorvor U mnde of felt, flannel nnd other ma
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
terials whioli arc non-conductors of heat; nnd ns to its
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
durability, it will last during one’s naturnl life, with or
BOTH PEGGED AND HEWED.
dinary core.
A* '
MIU. a. B PERCIVAL’S
AtniluglotlononsUbuslDeM heronflort I obnll of ooursf
There ie not a question hnt it will save from one-hnlf
bje ablv to give oustomera ovoa bettvr tarma than horeto* to two-thircis the quantity of Ice used in Hotels, Boarding
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and houses nnd Hospitnls, to say nothing nbout the great
H ^ 1 R _W O R K . fair dealing to deserVe tod roeetve a liberal share of public nmnunt of travel saved by ser>rnnt8.. One pitcher or loo
pstronge.
each day for n boarder's room in the lient of summer is
0. YeMAYO
WalervllUjAog. 6,1871all that-would bo required if covered with this Froserver.
I
Mrs. 8. W. %«IIUAM8.
As a cover for a pitchor of cold water to preserve it in
THB ftbovtehnngeof bustD’eM,inakeslt necessary to set*
Next door to People's Dank, does all kinds of Hair Work In tleslltheold aeeountsol theflrmiandallindcbtedartre- that state, and protect it from the dust and impurUios in
good style and at reasonable prices.
/inestedtoiDnllffind pay th.elr bills Immediately.
the ntmoapiiero whioli water always takes up, it is worth
9
O.P.MAYO.
Bbr bM for sale all kinds of IMITATION HAIR, and a good
double tile money asked for them; Wherb water is ob
stock of URAL UAIK.
tained from cold springs In coses of slokness, witli no ice,
Also SILK gWlTOIlBS, and bTRAlQIlT UaIR BATS,
and It is desirable to kepp it cool, this Preserver Is iuyalnew article
unblo.
Think of the value of it to a sick person longing for a
WatervlUe,May20, ISn,
.48
particular attention given to the minnfkieluro of
drink of cold water during tho hours of a hot summer
nMit. Tho difToronco between nn Invalid reaching out
AVEBILL
of bed and taking a swallow of pure ice or cold water,
or ono from a pitcher of tepid water that has boon taking
up the poison Id the atmospliore of a sick room fur eight
or
ton hours, is not to be measured by dqllars nnd cents
TO ORDER,
by any ono who values health or oomfort.
, TriE nE6T Paint in vbe,
Of the best etoek and at the lowost prlccfl)
Think of tlie luxur>‘ ond oomfort it would afford to
thousands of factory girls in tho heat of summer, where
At MAXWELL’S.
Sample cards of eolora onn be seen at
four girls working together could furnish themselves
with one for loss than one dollar each, nnd by placing it
Abnold & Meadek’s, Agent.
over a two quart pltobor of ice In tlio morning they
Gaskets, CoMns and Bobes
would And U sufllcient for the whole day.
AT
If it were only to keep a pitcher of cold water fr8b
UEDIKGTON (Sc ULAISDELLU
from the dust common to all cotton, woolen, and other
BA. OK AGAIIST I
factories, the price would brno object, especially if the
To Cmommett'h Mills, Watkuville.
NBW nAVBN, Bangor, Meriden and Augusta make and health oi the operatives was taken into account.
Tho value or this Patent loo Preserver in the Southern
largest and best assortment ever tn town, UeeewoocL Walnuti
Tbi pnbHe urn Informed that the anbtcriber la again In bU Bln, M hltewood, BIrdh and Pine. Hound cornei^ Oval Top, States must be apparent to every one, where ice is fre
PJoc Too. Swing Tops or Ifalf Swing. Lined and Trimmed fo quently sold for six or eight cents per pound, os a person
oMpheoint OxpBMtPs MUUiandwfUooutlnuotodo
tbe v^ DM 'manner,and at lower prioev,sure, than on the can take a common earthen two quart pltouer and put
KennoD^B Ter.
Burial Bokna alwnyi Du ha^
CARDING AND DYEING
into it four or flve pounds of ice, nnd place it under ono
BCDINGTON fo BLAISDBLL.
41
el tuuel.
of those Preservers ond it will bo frpm twenty four to
IiAeui’ Cloau Md aeon. eUe Oi.ru.i.-t a*e.(m
Hifrty hours before It melts, wtth the thermometer from
eheeii*, dyed or eleeeeid .wUhoal beliig ileped,
seventy-five to elglity-flvo abovo xoro. For tho sako of
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
le apwere* f*ed aa ae*.
introducing tliem oxtenslvely I have j>qt the price os low
pOB LmUea and MlsFei,acUlDg low
Biuu #f all Uod* oolond a.d lai^l la* (he iDoe( peiM
at IIAXVFBLL*8.
as I can and leave a fair buslness.proflt.
It is all important in placing ibe loe Preserver over the
Oeode of all Mode nwelljr dou al ewb eatabUibiaeaDrex, MKW CarpeU st
pitolior
that tho bottom sbauiu rest fair on the table to
BBDINGTON fo BLAlBDItLL'a.
eoeted wnb arareptaMeead deeaeteh. dll kind* of ganmle
exclude the air. They will be got up to order highly
aleaBeed awfpreMed. Ooode uit *l(h d. B. UAHl'MB. Hail..
omamanted
or in any way parties may desire.
wkalirepa.ea(,atlil* Peiiodloal Btoi^.lll be ottcaded (a
Tbe Flannel lining undergoes a chemical preparation
ALTIH B. WOODKAH,
.kb fCDitWa***.
which prevents It from being imured by moisture.
I. G. Allen.
Orders will be redelved for tne Improved Patent loo
Slacksmitij anb Qorse £il)oer,
Watermie.liaplSn.
«a«8
Pittserver by the dozen, or for State, County or Town
ah remorad (ran Weil WalarrUle (o Woletellle Tlllapa rWiti, by

O T I O E.

Oh e mi o al

WUOT my ndghhor B. Owom, UAIIHBIIa
tbs ouM way.

H

I

wm

aod bee (aken tbe Hbop on Vront Btreet, (otaieil. oeeu
pled by N. Koothby, wbere ha will eerry on (b a boelaea o
BUokemltblnf
end llore«.aboelnp.
going
All In need of Ihia kind of work are in.llod to eall, and are
aMwiwd Hut work end prleei will bafoand ealielkeiory.
Beplemberad, 1811.
1411

Or by wboloiale by

LADIES,
rOD .Ul Bad a i
NEW VMIK W>*T,
*t 0. W. UATO'B,

A

w

TME 8AIXX PURE WHITE T.itAn

AaiNIH AT WATBItTILLB,

CALL AT 0. P. NATO'S.
AND feta pair of QanPa flat hand made iboas,

A Nice Little Farm

HOUSE FOR SALE.

THB BIOHXOND BABOE.
O highly ptalatd by thM# who havanaad aod ooldto for*
MW all other Stover yet Invonted, for ottber Goal or
Wood.
AUMOhD fo MBADJCK, figeatf.

Durliam

D"

THE

(0 call and examine tbe

ORIEN TA L,

.

No OuB Should Fail

to

See It.

SO

NEW CARPETS. '
Beautiful PatternB, at
J. F. ELUBN’s.

-

-------

PuKOB tuned In a thorough and faithful
Orderaleft at tbe
Bookstore of 0. K. .Mathews, WptervlUe,
promptly attended to-

frm manner by the subiorlber,

HOUSE-KEEPING G )ODS
In Infinite variety, at
J. t\ 1 lden’h.

CAUSE

OF

HUiVC-A-lSr MISERY.
Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Price six cents.
A litTiiiro on tho Kntiire, Trcftlmrnt and lladlrnl
Cure of i^emlnal Weakness, or Spermatoirboea, Induced by
8i‘lf-Abuse, Involuntary Fmlsslons. Impotenoy Nervous De
bility, and Impediments to Marriage generally; Consumption,
Kpllepsy, ond Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, e’c.—
By ItOBKKT J. UULVEUWEhL, M. D., Author of tbe
'* Green Book,’’ &c.
The wor1d-renown.)d author, In this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful couse*
quenu c Of Self Abuse may be effectually removed without
ni« .IcIneB, and without dniigeroussurgical operations, bougies,
iDstiumenU, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure
at once certain, and effectual, by means of which every suflerer,no matter what his condition ina y be, may cure bimFell
cbi-aply, privately nnd radleally. ’THIS LEOTUKK WILL
PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sent, uudt-r seal,in a plain envelope, to any addresi, post
paid on reel 1 pi of six ecu's .or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. OulTetwoll’M “ Marriage Guide,” price 25
cents,
A'Idress the publlshors,
18
C.(AS. J. C. KhlNK & CO ,
t 27 Uow ery, New York, Post-Office Box 4,580.

nngTRftTtf-

[HSMTOTl

34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTOM, HAS6.

The object in csiablishing this InBtilatioa
was to attain the greatest perfection in tha
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable
Bcmedics, and to seouro a permanent place
■wbere Fomilics, InTalids, or any person oould
obtain tho best medical advioo, and snob rem
edies as each might require, withont the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of tho Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in hfs fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his sucoess, wo believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bhoumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Diver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Brysipcias, White Swelling,
Salt Bhoum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney*Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
''Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, B. OBEENE, M. D.,
Si Temple Plitoe, Boston., Moss.

cot
WEi

eve

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND V^DOW FBAHES
THE undersigned st bis New Factory at Crommett’s Mllbt
Waterville, is making, and will keep constantly on band all
the above articles of various slaeSsChe prtecsof which will k
found as Io'va4 the same quality of work can be bought lof
wbere In the State. The Htock and workmanship will ba of
the first quality,and our work Is warranted to 1^ what -It U
represented to be.
ICT* Our Doors wlllbe kiln-dried with DBTIIEAT, andoot
with 3 otn —■
Orders soltolted by mall or otherwise.
Waterville, August,1870.

•J. FURBISH.
'
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HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
ALSO

OnAINING, GLAZIN'

G

.

H

.

AND

PAI’EItlK®

H) o T Y
coBtlnuei to' >ucet all Oidtfi
tbe above line,' In a n »
ner that baa given satw*
tIoD to the beat
for a
period (hat IndW*
^ some experience Id ^^e^iboui*
ness.
^,
& Orders promptly UttW”®
r to on appJioatlonathii
ItfalD SlNicI,
opposite HarsfQffi's Blodt

■

W'ATERYrtli*!

“VICTOR,”

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BVIIDINO UATEBiAlS,
May be found during the fiesson at the Hluble of (he sub
scrlber,
'rtiltM8 9^ ’BO fur Ihe 8ensoii.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Olasi.
This stojk hoH proved supeiiorto any bull ever kept !o unusually targe, and to those about to buil^ orxeyski*
the yiciiilty, nud 1 o'uim for him uncouimoQ merit aa a etoek shall offerextrainducemonts,
animal.
____________________________ ARNOLD fo MBAP»g'07* I also keep a full-blood Kesex Doai.
Watervllle, .Sprll 14, ’?2. 42(f
Q. A. I’AUKKK.

N. V. FEENCH,

House Carpenter, BraughUman, and Buil<i‘f
taken a shop on ’remplo Street, near Main, s”'* *'
Has
ready to answer nil orders for

Carptnttr iBoik, Intlbtng. Ilr])atrin9r I
JTobbiag, &c.
T

Kbnnkdio Oountt.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on (he and will endeavor to exeonte It promptly and In *
fo rth Monday of June, 1872.
CKUTAIN INSTUUMKNT. purportlngto be (he last will ninnliko manner. Ho ie ready to contraot for the
and (vstanient of JEHHUIAll TILTON, late of Water r tlon of buildings, &o., and linving had oonelderael*
vllle, 111 said county, deoeated, having been presented fo)orience, lie Is confident that he can give eatlefiioUon
probate;
lie employore.
j
Ohdxbid, that notice (hereof be given three weeks auooesDiiAoaiiTiMO AND DiBioNiNO done and rl«e'
slveiy pritr to the fourth Monda> of July next, la the Mail, Buildinge furniehad nt rooeonabie rates.
a newspaper printed In Waterville, that ifll persons Interested
Wntervllle, Sept. 20,1871.18tf
may attend at a court of prolate then to be holden at Auguste.aiid show oaaM,lf any, why the said instrument should
not be pioved, approved and allowed, as the last will and
testament of the said deceased,
n.K.DAKBB, Judge.
OU can got ft pair ofNew York Bootsat
_ .v..p 0.
Attest: Odu. Jiiwinn, Register.
2
48
0. >. MAYO’fl. oDPoelt* the r

A

DOW on exhibition, at

ABNOU) &. BIEADEB'8.

GREAT

Bull

^rilE HOUSE of the late Ivory Low, Esq.,on College Street.
1 will be sold on easy terms.
If not sold, will be let, and
possusaioD i:iT«n tbe 8th of August.
July 14,1871,
8tf_____________ J. P, BLUNT, HX’fo.

M, 0. MILEiIKBN, of Angusta,

S

TIIK

Thorough bred

Delicate Health.

iRt DOW, Physician and Surgeon, Ko. 7 Fndleott Btreef
Boston,is consulted dtilly, for alt diseases incident W
lliefemalM systim. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of ihe
Fluor Albua, Biippros.-lon and iotbor Menstrual Derange^
men la. are all froatod on uew andpaihologlcalprinclplfs.and
speedy reliefguarantced in a very lew days.
8o InvarUbiy
certain is the new mode o(^treBtnient; that most obstinate
eoinplaintsylcld und<>rir, oSj the evicted person soon rs'
joicesi n perfect healrh,
Dr. Dow has no doubt had gnaterexpeilence.ln (hecurff
of diseases of women than any other physician tffi Boston.
Boarding aocommodHtlon for patients who may wish to sta/
tn Bostonafow daysunderhisfreatment.
Dr Dow,since 1845, haring confined his whole attention
to an o^co praotiou for tbe cure of Private Diseases and Fe^
'tiialeComplulDts,acknowledges no sDperlor In tho United
Htatos.
N. B."All letters mast contain one dollar,or they will no
bo answered.
Office hours from 8 A. M, to 9 P, M .
Boston, July 25, l»8iI',----——/
lyfi

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

Oh To Let.

A.11 iar© invited I

in

PAFNTING,

Corset Skirt Supporter

’^OB House next below Mr J. Furblsh’s, on fOlver Ptreet,
will be sold at a bargain. The house Is first class, in
modern style, two story, 46 by 27, finished outside, seven
rooms finished Inside, with tbiee more unfinished: and
there Is a nice cellar aod A good wellof watar. The slxe of
the tot Is 41-2 by 10 rods. Possession given immediately.
Terms easy. Apply to
48
Watenrifle,
J. FURBIBII.
Me, 21,18?i.
A t hU residence or at his lua nu factory |

Females

MADAM FOY’S

[

LADIES;

Y

YOU CAN BUY GOODS
AH CHKAP

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP
GOODS
Just reoeived at

OF o. F. Amro
I

PlanQ Tuning.
46

CAUTION
To

arSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

dl^BINQKS, and QImpi, Oambrie and Muslin, Standard
V Plaiting, at
HRS. 8. B. PKUOiyAL’S,

Bediogton & Blaisdell, J. F. £ldeu A Go.

AEJtANTBO eapvrennd while a«a - Lead in (brwoild
dold h
AKNOt.0 A MKADBE

VINEGAR BITTERS

Vinegar Bitten are not a vile Fancy Drink, made of
Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse Liquors,
doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, calleo
^Tonics," “Appetizers,” “Restorers,” &c., that lead the
iippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
fnadc from the native ropts nnd herbs of California, free from
all Alcoliolic Stimulants. They are the Great Blood Purifier
and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous matter, and
restoring the blood to a hcaUny condition, enriching it, re
freshing and invigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, promiit in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.
No Person can take these Btttera according to
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their bones are
iher means, and th$ vital
not destroyed by mineral poison or oihe
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
Dyapepala or liidiffcstloua Headache, P.iin in
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tiglitucss of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Piltous Atmeks, Palpitation of t))o Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys^
a him*
dred other painful symptom^ are the springs of Dyspitepsia.
In these
____
______
complaints
,..................
it has.........
no equal,
,
,___
and one _bottle
____ will prove
a better guarantte of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Por Pexunle ComplaintHf in young or old, married
nr single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, theso
Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence tlrat a marked
improvement is soon perceptible,
For Inflammatorjr and Chronic Ithenma*
(Hxm and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Remit
tent .and Intermittent Fever^ Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is gen*
craliy produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
Tlioy are a Ctentle Pni^aUrc aa well aa a
Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
bowerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and Visceral OiftansL and in Bilious Diseases.
Skin Dlaeasea. Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheum,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules/Boils, Carbuncles, King^worms, Scald-He.ad, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs,
Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literally dug up and
carried out of the system in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the most
incredulous of their curative effects.
. Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erupbons, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; clcaTisc it when It is foul; your feelings
wilVtell you wlicn. Keep the blood pure and the health of
the system will follow.
Qralefiil thonsanda proclaim Vinegar Bittrrs
the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained the sinking
8y.<nem.
Piny Tape, find other Worinsy lurking in the sys
tem of so many t1ious,atids, are effectually destroyed and
removed. Siiys a distinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
.nil individual u|>on the face of the earth whose body is exempt
from the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of ti»e hotly that worms exist, but ujmn the diseased
humors and Slimy deposits that breed these living monsleril
of disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelminitics, will free tJie system from worms like these
Billers.
Mechanical Dlaenaca* Persons engaged in Paints
and Minerals, such as Plumbers^ Tyi>c*setters, Gold-beater^
and Miners, as they advance in life, will l>e subject to paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against ibis lake a dose of Walk
er’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a week, as a Pre
ventiveBUlonBy Remittonty and Intermittent Fe-versy which are so prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
Arkans.is, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many others,
with their v.ast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so during
seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accom
panied by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. There arc always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treatment, a pur
gative, exerting a powerful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessan'. There is no calbariic for the
purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-K:olored viscid matter with
whicli the bowels arc loaded, at tbe same time stinmlalmg
tlie secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the liealthy
funclions of the digestive organs.
Scrofula* or King’s Kvily While Swellings, ulcers,
Erysipelas Swelled Neck. Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
liiLnim.il!oli., Mercurial Affcclioiis, Old Sores, Eruolions
of lire Skin, etc. In lliese, as-in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkek’sVihegar Hitters have shown thcirBreat
curative powers in the most obstinate and intractable cases,
A Womon’H Alliiicuts, her JVe^ousnea*,
nud HcadacheSy although they seem trifling to men,
ore real disorders. For costiveness, dyspepsia, general de
bility, pains m the back and loins, nervous and eick liead.ache "impurity of skin, and all troubles classed as * ftmale
complaints,” Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bittkes, which
are purelv vegetable, and may be safely given to tbe most
delicate, are a sovereign and speedy remedj*.
'
Dr. Walker’s Callforula Vinegar BlUera act
on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying the
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving aw^ the
effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the affected
marts receive licalth, and a permanent cure is effected.
The wropertlea of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters
are Aiienent, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nutritious, Lax
ative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Antr-Bilious.
.
.
.. -r^
Tho Aperient and mild L.axative properties of Dr.
Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-guard in all
cases of eruptions and iimlignant fevers, Ihcir balsamic, heal
ing and soothing properties protect the humors of the fauces.
. Their Sedative properties allay pain m the nervo^ system,
stomach, and bowels, cither from inflammation, wma, colic,
cramps, etc. 'fheir Counter-Irritant influence extends
throughout the system. Tlieir Diuretic properties, act on
the Kidneys, correciing and regulating the flow of urine,
’fheir Anli-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, m the sebreUonof bile, and its discharges ihrougli the biliant ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of Bilious
Fever, Fever and Agu^ etc. , ^
.
Fortify the body Against disease by purifying
all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can take
hold of a system thus forearmed. The liver, the stomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves are rendered diseaseproof by this great inwcorant.
The Bfflcaoy of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
in Chronic Dyspepsia. Fevers, Nervous Disorders ConsliMlion, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies affecting the
stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs or inuscular system,
has been experienced by hundreds of thousands, and nundreos
of thousands more are asking for the same relief.
, , , ^
Dlrectlona.—Take of Ihe Billeni on going th bed a(
night from a half to one and one-half wine-glassfull. Eat
emkI nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
son. roast beef, and vegetables, and take out-door eiercise.
They are composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and contain no spirits.
^
I. WALKER, Prop’r. ». H. MoDONALD ft CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agta, San I" ranciscr^ Cal.,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New \ ork.

Uontaioing about 50 ocres, 2 L2 ul!«s fjom (ho post-offlno,
near the \t ebbSJbool house. The land Is of varied nnd excullent soU.and of easytillage. Crops last year sold for about
4600, Dull dings (air. with a thrifty young orchard o( grafted
ftuit. Will beso'data bargain. Appjv at my residence,
near Grommet Us Mills, nr (nqulro at the Mali office
Wa*errine, Aprn26,1872. 41tf
W. M. TRUE.

Crockery Ware Dealer. Main Street, Bangor.

“ COMFORT BOOTS.”

BOSTON,
an extensive practice of upnerd of (blriy Years
conthiueH to secure Uatants In the Untud States; alsoln
Great nrltian.Fraoceand other foreign eonntrles* Caveats,
Specilteatlons, AsRlg;ninents. and all papersfor I’atentsexeciited on reiiHotiable terms, with dDpatch. Kesearobes made (o
iHterminethe validity and *UliilCy of Patents of Inventions,
and legal and othei advice render,;d In all matters foqobing
thesnmo. Copies ol the claims of any patent fumhhed by
milting one dniliir. Asslgnmenlsrecorded in Washington.
?io Aifotivy ill tho Uirliml
pvsfeasna auyerlor
fooliiiicH fur ohinining PuieiitM, or aMcertalnlng the
' pittnninlHy of I iivriiiluiiN.
I All nscessity of a Journey tu Washington to procure a Patent,
and tho usual great delay thera,ara here saved Inventors
TESTI.vi^IALB.
‘T regard Mr. Eddy asoneoflhe mostcapa^Ie afidsueceiR
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had official Interfiodrie.
0IIA It r^ES MASON, Ootnmlssloner of PAtenfs.’’
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventora'tbat they eaiV
notemploya intin morn compelehl DadtriiNlworlliy,and
more capable of pultlDglhelrAppIlcaClonsla a form to seeurfi
forthem an early and favorable eonsldtratlon st tba Patenif
Office.
EPMUITB BUKKE,
hate Oomnilst lone: oi Patents,”
“ Mr. H. II. Eudt hasmadefor me over THIRTY applioa
tlon^for I’atentH.having been ucccssfolln almost every case
Buell uninist'ikable proof of ^reat talent and abIHty on his
part, leads mo to rooeoniinond^ ll inventors to apply to him to
prucurerheir patents, as^li* j may be sure of bating the
mosttalthtiilattention bestow; ion tbeh oases, and-at ter/
reasonable chaises,
Boston,.ian. 1,1872.-ly28
JOHN TAGGART.”

subscriber offers for sale bis homestead, eonslstlng of
a good two story UOU3K, with barn and (wo acres of
laud, neat Oronimett’s Mills in vVatervlUe. 'All IngooduonCombines In one garment nn Klugantly Fitting Corse
dltiou, with good water, excellent cellar and twony-flve thri f- and a I’urlect Skirt 5u|>portur. and is juit the article needed
(y fruit trees. A fine home for a man doing buslners in the by every lady wiio consults liKAl.TIl, OOMFOi>T and
vlhage, or wishing (or the advautoguB of good schools. Will STV lb.
The most deslritbie of the kind ever offered to the
be sold o V if applied (or soon.
r
public.
-ALSO-'
' FOU ALE bV

T

PATENTS

A

Beal Estate Eor Sale.
he

£DDir

fter

Real and Imitation Laoes,

J. S. Rioker & Co.,

VKW more ol tbo*. Oomforl Booli,for Indie*,
At MAkwiLt'8.

OVCKS,

Oongrrssacd Bnckle, Men’s, Womens'and Misses’, which wil
be sold ioy for cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
20 .

JAMES DUNNING. Bangor, Me.

REMEDY

hae killed IbaOaakercat a( apppalaai. I aa like a New
lladejfa.. Tbaak Ike lord 1 Tr/lt,peeuBbrere,Klf eeft.
*irWateiaUlariiw.'°~
"
-------------------- -.1871. 46
UINEY PEBRT.

4>

MEN'S AND DOT'S
Oalf and Kip Boots

(Paint.

He is Dead f

HIBL*©

WM. L. MAXWELL

IlavlDg purebased theintarestofmy late partner

AND IB
XaCOXiS

All Rights Again !

Dissolution.

Coats leas than Silver Plating

RAILWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT n
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISIIINO CURES; SO

IN MERCHANTS' ROW, MAIN Sr.,.

LiNE.

llomotly

tlint Instantly atfipn ihu iiiohI cxcrnclatlng pains. nllay.H In
lliitntniiUonH, and ciirort (’ungoMlonH, wliutner of tliu Liuii'm,
flionnudi, Jlowel.n, or other glands or organs, by one upplie;tllon,
HT FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
jnMftor how riolent or vxenidatinK the ptdii the KIIEUflffTTflO, Dud riddon, inllrni, (-'rippled, Nervous, Nounilglc,
or pHislnitcd wUli dl.wuHu may HUfrer,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
■Wlf.L AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNKY8.
INFLAMMATION OF THE RLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE DOWELS.
CONtJKflTlON OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFIOULT DUEATIIINO.
PALPITATION OF THE YlKAUT.
HYSTERIC'S, CROUP, mpHTHKKlA.
CATAUUII, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEUJIALOIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AOtlK CHILLS.
Thu application of tlio Itoady Relief In the parlor
parts where the pulii or dltUcuIty cxlsU will afford ease and
comfort.
Twunty.drops In half a tuniWcr of, water will in a few
Tnomonts enre CRA.M1»S. NJMS.M.S, SOUR STOAfACH,
HEAUTnURN, SICK HEADACHE. DIARRHEA
DY.SENTERY, COLIC, AVIND IN THE BOWELS, nnd
all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelem should always carry o bottle of Rndway'fi
lU^ady lielicf with them, A few drops In water will
t>r<
:>revciit sIckncHs or pains frotn change of water. It is better
thj
‘ iim French Brandy or Bitters os n stimulant.
FBVER AND AGUD.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There Is not
a remedial i^cnt in this world that will cure Fever nnd
Acne, ond aii other Kalarfotts, Klilous, Scarlet,' 7Yphoi(l,
A'ellow, ond other Fevers (aldeu by RADWAY’S PILLS)
BO quick os RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. Fifty ccuts
per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
'

Ware, and Honse Famishing Goods.

FURNITURE.
A first class stock of the nbnro constant!) on hand, whl'n
will be sold at the lowestjlivlng priees.
PARLOR SETS—n.irriolh, Rep .nd Terry. OIUMDER
SKT6—Walnut
Ohciitnut
and Pine.
lyoungos, Mlrrorfi, nnd
.TT' OlVfC US A OAlh
Itt
Dining-room Furniture.

Tlie weakest and the poorest may
.The simplest pittance give,
And kid delight to withemd hearts,
Return again and live:
Oh, wiiat U life if love bo lostV
•If man's unkind to man,
Oh, what the henvon tliat waits beyond.
This brief nnd mortal span ?

MEW
NEW

TPlio Only

Fura ture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

H

For Invciilions, Trade Marks, or Dehigns,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street

after rc.nilliiir tliln mlvortlirnn'iit ipccil iniy ono
HtlFKKIl WITH 1‘AIN.
IIADWAY'B llEADV UKLIKF LS A CUUR FOU
KVEItY I’AIN.
It wtiH tlic firdt iiiiii l.’t

PUASTER.

KENDALL'S MILLS.

R

KOHUION rATI^llTS.

SOLICITOR " OF

In from Ono to Twenty Minutos.
NOT ONE HOUR

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.
■WA.TER'VII. X.E.

illcal, ifcck,

AMICItlOAN A^!l)

C'URKri TIIF, WORST FAINS

J. F. FLBFM & CoS's.

OBAIBRS i:<

How soflly on tbo brnhod heart
A word of kindness ftills.
And to the dry and purchcd soul *
The moistening tenr-drop calls;
Oh, if they knew who walked the earth
'Mid sofTOw, grief and pain,
The power n word of kindness liatl),
Twerc paradise again.

R R Ra
RADWAY'S READY‘RELIEff*

goods jdst opened

As at ahy place on the River.

BOOTS ft SHOES.
OU WILIa find tbe largest and belt selected stock Of
Ladles’, Misses’ and Obildren’s wear In town,
AtO.F. MAYO’d,oi>p.tbe P.O.

Novelty Wringeri.

W

Y

^ rXNB assortment of

LADIBb’J FRKNL’II nod AMBKlCAN
HID B00T6,
received and for sale at

O* F* NAY019.

J. F. ELDBN’S.

E hs/c]ai( raoelved nx c»«x of tbe eelebrateoN
TY WBINOBltStbet we can offer atfoodtaJJ":,
ARNOLD fc

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.
HATE e man who undentude anieUng »*<>Carets and Coffins In the very bMt
sell them at prices that cannot fall to satlsQr tttrj

I

,

J, F. KttJ*«**

I

1.“

